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GLBNQARRY •■NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

^ EORGE IIEAKNDEN. 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION—one dollar per year 
if paid in advance, or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.26 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISING RATES—Transient advortlse- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in* 
sortion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 
nserUon. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertieemenls for 
bpecified periods:— 

Advertisements, without spécifié directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord* 
Dgly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
ii advance 
Advertisements will be ehangod twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftoner than 
twice a month the eomposition mast bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the oUee by noon on Tuesdays. 

3 MO. i i MO. 

IsSEKU OK MAUUIAOE LU'ENSKS, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

30 inches....... 
10 inches  
6 inches  

$60.00 
56.00 
96.00 
6.00 

$36.00 
90.00 
19.00 
3.50 

$90.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
l.JO 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ISusintBS fiinrtorg. 

McCUIMMON, ESQ., 

LICENSEH AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON. 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxtille, Ontario. 

J^IVERT STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. Last. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMIL'L.VN, - • • Proprietor. 

LEGAL. 

BARRISTER, SoLieiron, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

B.ARmeTER, NOTART, ETC, 

Ofl'ice—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CeNVEYAKCER, NoTARV PURLIC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

■^YJACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRZSTBHS, 

SüuciTOR.s, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

W. LiDbaLL, C. H. CLINE. 

J EITCH. PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SeiaciTOKs IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, dtc. 

Corawall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITOH, Q-C., II. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS, IÎ. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART. 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVETANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

^ L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and llesidence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

D R. MCLENNAN, 

'T^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflII-WflY. 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily e.xccpt Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, <&c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, »1,200.000 
- .'500,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. .7. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A OENF.RAL BANKING BUSINESS TIUKSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and tho princmal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, Prance, Bermuda, Ac. 

S.AVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of 81.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

latere It added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
VanagAr 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bonght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Convoyauccr and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

J J A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. | 

VïTERINARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. j 

Good Warm Stable Attached. , 

T D. lUVINP, V.S. 
f) • 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in— 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

II OYVKS A FlTi'PATKICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

John McLeister’s 
Drug And 
Book^^Store 

Kcnioved to the 

St. Lawrence’s 
Block- 

Full Stock of Drugs 
Chemicals, Books 
Stationery, etc. 
Special attention given 
To Prescriptions. 

GRINDING. 
On and after March 1st we will be in a 

position to do custom grinding every day. 
Parties coming from a distance can have 
their grain on shortest notice. Grinding on 
the twelfth bushel or for 3cts. 

CALOREN BROS. 
Ô-2 St. Elmo, Ont. 

13 Eggs for 75Cts from choice 

pens of 
Black. Winorcas, Light Brahmas, Golden 
WyandottOL Black. Langshans and Red 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVILLE. 

Mortgage Sale 
l]NDF,ll AND flV VIUTUK OF .V POWER OF 
I i '^aln ctmlHiin'd in a certain imleiituro of 
Movtgagi* there will be oli'crcd for sale by Public 
Auction on 

SATURDAY,' 20th MARCH, 18p7 
.\t the hour of 2 p.ju. 

At the Atlantic Hotel, Alexandria, that valu- 
able dwelling house and in-einisos known as 
YTllngo lot number 32 north side of lUid fronting 
on Glenaarry i-tr<‘ct, north of the C'anada .Atlan- 
tic Railway, being part of lot number in tho 
2nd Conco'sion of Lochich 

The property will be sold sul.'j<'('.t to a reserve 
bid. Ten per cent of the purchase money to be 
paid to the S'eiidor':- Holicitor nt the time of 
sale, tiio balaneo in one motif-h thereafter. Fur- 
ther particulars will he made known on tho day 

MUHDOf'H MUNRO 
Vendor's Solicitor. 

Dated this 1st day of .March, 1897. ' 6 3 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
Tho undersigned hereby give notice that the 

partner.ships heretofore e.x’isting between them 
under the names and styles of I). <fc A. MePheo, 
D. D. MePheo & C". and .A. D. MePhee iVr Co. are 
this day dissolve '. All accounts due and owing 
to fho said linn must be settled before the first 
dav of July jjoxt. 

ARCHIBALD D. M( PHEE 
DONALD D. MePHEE. 

Ale.vaudria l.st March A. D , 1-S97. 
Tho unriersigned desires to inform the public 

that he will in future carry on by himself the 
business of a general store heretofore done by 
L). D. MePhee & Co. at tho old stand in tho Sr. 
Lawrence Block and respectfully solicits tho 
patronage of his former customers. 

D. D. Mc'PHEE. 
Alexandria, 1st March A. D , 1697. 

• Gounby Dews. 

To Drain Contractors. 
UKALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE 

undersigned for the construction of the 
“MacGregor Creek Drain" will be received until 
4 p.m on Saturday, the 13th March, 1897. plans, 
etc , may be seen at the Office of the Clerk near 
SaJidringbam, Township of Ro.xborouah. 

All tenders must be accompanied by mark- 
ed check, payable to order of .YlexanderMuuroc. 
Township Treasurer, for 10 per cent of amount 
of tender, which will be forfeited should tender- 
er decline to execute contract wlicu retiuii’cd or 
fail lo carry otit contract. Cheques will be 
returned to unsuccessful tenderers. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 

Estimate cost -<1130.57. 
R. C. MCGREGOR, 

Town-ship Clerk, 
bandrhighaiii P.O., Ont., Feb. 17lh, lf-97. 5-3 

JW. WEEGAR. ' 
• j 

Maxville, Ont. 

Sloney to Loan at 5. and G%, General t 
Gonvevancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- j 

^ missioner in High Court of Justice. j 
OAice A. II. Robertson’s Block. i 

'^APOJ.tON BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 

CAkULYHKS, BUUOIHS, DUHCCU.VIS, AVAUUONS, 

SLKTGHS, CUTfEUS, Ac. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attonded 
to. All work guaranteed, 

KenyonStreet, ■ Alexandria, Ont. 

ATTENTION. 

Having secured the agency for Iho Simp- 
lex Safety Razor for the Co. of Glengarry. 
I am prepared to take orders at once. With 
this Razor it is impossible to cut the face, 
thus becoming a boon to travellers and a 
blessing to men who have hitherto been 
unable to shave themselves, this Razor can 
be used in any position while travelling by 
train or even on board a ship in a sto>m. 
Mailed to anyone on receipt of price, 5‘2 O0. 

D. W. McLECTD, Box GD. 

."•2 Dunvegan, Ont. 

Wanted-An Idea Who can thiak 
of some Blmplo 
tUlog to patent? 

6tfv#. Wacblafton. D. C.,7or their $1.900 prlte offer \ 
tod list of two bundrtd laYeattoni waufed. 

DUNVEGAN 
[Too late for last iiisue.) 

Dr. McE.ven was in Vankleek Hill on 
Thursday. 

Quite a number of people around here 
are sick with la grippe. 

Miss Ehz i McLeod, of Skye, visited her 
aunt, Mrs. MeSweyn, on Friday. 

The mailu here were heavily burdened 
with valentines last week. 

Mr. M. McRae was in Valleyfield this 

We had a big snowstorm on Monday 
evening. Times will bo brisk now. 

Two sleigh loads from the Glen left for a 
party in Fournier on Monday evening of 
last week. 

Mr. A. Mcljwen and Miss McEwen. of 
St. Elmo, passed through town Saturday. 

MONTREAL 
(Tuo late for last issue) 

Two modest maidens from Glengarry 
gave a grand ball here on Friday night last. 
Misses Minnie Chisholm and Mary Lvman 
are as popular as they are pretty and as 
kind as they they are gentle. Tliey 
thought it would bo nice to gather all 
their friends to have a good time and to 
see how they “ stood for friends them- 
selves. The result must have pleased 
them “ immensely ” and a girl can’t be 
more pleased tlian that. They have tw’O 
trusted friends named Misses Grunt, who 
keep a large esla’olisliment in tlie central 
part of the town ami rhe top story of this 
place was fitted for the dance. The num- 
ber of youthful and olhtTS, for there were 
others, who came to this temporary 
temple of Terpsichore was enormous. 
They came from far and wide and further, 
in fact everyone was iln-re except those 
that did not come at all. The music was 
supplied by D.in A. McDonald, of Glen 
Nevie, and was beautiful and touching. 
Dan was in Ins element—he felt at home 
like—and played h.is very best—now' a 
Yvaltz that was immortalized by Stradi- 
varius—and now, an Upper Canada break- 
down after tho style of Dmuis of North 
Lancaster. Tlie dancers were from all 
parts of Glengarry and the various dis- 
tricts around it and they danced strath- 
p -ys and ininin-ts with equal ease accord- 
ing as the pr<*gram ran. The ladi^^s in 
their etiolated loveliness looked like a 
charming convention cf the feminine poptj- 
lation of fairylatid and made the night 
merry ana seem short in its faijtaslic 
flight. 

MUNROE’S MILLS 

Mr. W. OresRwell, of Apple Hill, passed 
through here on Friday. 

B'^tween la grippe and measles we have 
a sick looking crowd of citizens 

On Wedtn-sd.iv of last w’f*ck Miss Tena 
Keir left for Montreal, where she intends 
to stay for some time. 

Mr. L Doudiet, of Montreal, paid this 
place a business visit last week. 

A very large number from around here 
attended the fuivral of the late Mrs. Ewen 
Dingwall, of Williamstown, on Sunday 

Miss K'-nnedy, or Greenii-ld. has been 
spending a couple of \ve»*ks here the guest^J 
of her uncle, Mr. A.-J. K'-nnedy. 

Mr. A. St. John ar.d family, who have 
lived here a number of years. f>n Thursday 
of last week took their ileparture for Sum- 
meistowi), where they intend to reside in 
future. j 

Mr. John Ktir was in WÜlîamstown on ! 
Monday. Î 

Mr. Jos. Vance, cf Moose Creek, was 
visiting friends here on Suttday. 

\VH regret to announce the severe illness 
of Mrs. J. Cani[)bvll and hope for her 
spot dy recovery. 

The students of tl.e Wiliiamstown High 
School from il.i^ plac<> \i3it-.d ihr-ir respec- 
tive homes on Suturdar, 

MCDONALD’S GROVE 

tjuite a number from here took in the 
W.C.T.I’, parlor social and debate at 
Fraser’s, Sandringham on Thursday even- 
ing and report an excellent time. 

Among tho visitors to the Grove this 
week we noticed Misses Maggie McKt-rcher. 
Emma McDougall. Tena McLennan, Miss 
McJIilIan and Rev. Mr. Leitch, of McGill. 

iVrkin and McRae. Threshing Co. are 
engaged threshing for Thos Munro. 

I think the Correspondent for the Free- 
holder must be alien to the place or scarce 
of news. 

A Sinclair was in town on Monday even- 
ing making arrangements for renting the 
Grove for the spring season. 

A number of the youtb and beauty of 
the Grove and vicinity repaired to the resi- 
dence of H, Cameron on Monday evening 
of last week to bid Mr. D. H. Cameron 
farewell prior to his return to Toddburn, 
Manitoba. 

The people who wore thinking we were 
getting sugar weather last week arc be- 
ginning to change their minds. 

Tlie Graham brothers, of tho bridges, 
have engaged with K. McRae for the 
spring season. 

S. McGregor who sprained his ankle 
while skating on Saturday evening is able 
to be around again. 

Don’t forget the C. E. social in Sand 
ringham Friday evening. Silver collection 
will be taken for the India Famine relief 

FASSIFERN 
A grand dance was held in Fassifern 

hall Wednesday evening. There was a 
large attendance. Some of the old men 
enjoyed themselves immensely. 

Mr. D. Kennedy is very bnsilv engaged 
hauling logs this winter. 

Mr. M. McKinnon, of Hawkeebury, and 
Mrs. McKinnon spent Friday night the 
guests of Mr. Donald McKinnon. 

Mrs. McDougall was visiting friends in 
Alexandria last week. 

Mr. John McKinnon is overjoyed this 
week over the birth of a bouncing young 
girl. 

La Grippe is raging around this part. 
Nearly every one is suffering from the 
effects of'it. 

McCRIMMON 
Stormy weather. 
The roads are in good condition and the 

young boys take advantage of them. 
Mias Gracie Black paid a short visit to 

Maxville friends last week. 
Mr. Dau Milne visited friends in Max- 

villo a few weeks ago. 
Messrs Willie McLeod and James Mc- 

Kenzie were visiting at Mr. James David- 
son’s last Friday. 

Miss Lilly Davidson, of Vankleek Hill, 
was visiting her parents last week. 

Mr. A. W. McLeod is very poorly with 
an an attack of the La Grippe. 

Messrs. Jim Denneny and Duncan W. 
Campbell look a contract on 100 cords of 
wood. They average cords per day. 
Who can beat that '? 

Mr. Duncan F. Campbell is engaged in 
hauling limber to Alexandria. 

Our Y.P.S.C.E. is doing well among our 
people. 

PIGEON HILL 

A big storm on Thursday blocked tho 

Mr. James Miller is at present buying 
calves for Robinson â: Delorme, of Chester- 
ville, who ship from Monkland every 
Saturday. Give him a call ; ho will pay 
the highest cash price. 

Mr. N. McCormick is at present laid up 
with a felon on his hand. 

Messrs. Jas Miller, A. McIntosh and N. 
Morrison are hauling ice from Avonraore. 

BIr. Alex D. McDonald, who has been at 
Vankleek Hill, is at present homo on a 
visit to his father, Mr. D. McDonald. 

Baxter Bros, are hauling straw to Mrs. 
McGillis of this place. 

Messrs. Lavigne & Son are threshing at 
H. W. Munro’s and report grain turned out 
four pecks to the bushel in good shape. 

A. Carter was visiting at J. Jliller’s 

Dr. Munro, of Maxville, called at N. 
Morrison’s on Wednesday. 

Angus McIntosh and Donald McDonald 
are breaking in some of their young horses 
and are getting them to drive pretty well. 

Rev. Mr. Delong, of Avonmore, preached 
in the school-house here, on Sunday, tind 
will be here every two weeks. 

jMessrs. James H. Cameron and D. II. 
Munro were visiting friends in tho 'Jth of 
Cornwall on Sunday last. 

Mrs. A.. Gun presented her husband with 
a baby boy. 

J. it L. Papineau have finished their job 
at Loch Garry and at present cutting wood 
at Scholl’s place. 

Alex McGillivray has purchased a cutter 
from A. J. Cummings. 

D. Coleman passed through here on 
Saturday with a new cutter which ho 
bought from D. Kennedy, of Dominionville. 

DORNIE 

Mr. Dau McKinnon, of Montreal, who 
was the guest of Mr. D. D. McMillan for 
the past four months left for his homo on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. P. J. Grant, of Moose Creek, but 
formerly of this place, was the guest of 
Mr. J. McDonald on Friday last. We are 
glad to see Mr Grant arouna after his 
severe illness. 

Miss M. J. McDonald and Mrs. K. Max- 
well were the guests of Mrs. D. J. McDon- 
ald on Sunday last. 

Mr. Alien McDonald, our popular merch- 
ant, is doing a rushing business at present, 
lie is selling his winter goods cheap in 
order to make room for his spring stock. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald has at present ten 
men engaged cutting cord wook. 

Mr. Dan McMaster, of the Commercial 
hotel Alexandria, w’as the guest of Mr. J. 
McDonald. 

W’e wore sorry to learn of the severe 
accident which befel Mr. Peter Kennedy of 
this place, but at present he is improving 
as fast as can be expected. 

Mr. D. B. Weir, of the Height of Land, 
spent Sunday last the guest of Isaac Larue. 

Mr. J, A. McDermid.of Greenfield, spent 
the early part of this week the guest of Mr. 
J. A. McKinnon. 

ST. ELMO 

Mr. 'Wooley, of McGill, was a guest of 
Mr. P. D. Sinclair on Sunday and occupied 
the Cong, pulpit. 

Mr. Leitch, of McGill, was a guest of 
Mr. Daniel McGregor on Sunday. 

Mrs. D. A. McDougall visited the sick in 
town on Saturday. 

Miss Reid, of Riceville, is visiting at 
Mr. P. D. Sinclair’s. 

Mr. Severe and family have come to 

We are sorry to liear of the illness of 
Mr. F. D. Sinclair and family from la 
grippe. 

A slf igh load from here was at a party 
Friday night at ME McCrimmon's at the 
east end. 

Our town was represented at tho sale in 
Scotch River Friday. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

La grippe is <]uite prevalent in this 
neighborhood and has a large number of 
victims at its m^rcy. 

Miss 'rena McMillan is visiting friends 
In Maxville. 

Miss Sarah McKinnon left for the com- 
mercial metropolis on Thursday of last 

Mr. Hugh K. McMillan, of Lochiel, will 
shortly move into our hamlet and take 
charge of the store and post office lately 
occupied by Mr. Sabourin 

Mr. Dan B. McDonald, of Montreal, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here returning 
to the city on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Vogan, of \'ank- 
leek Hill, spent Sunday here the guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs. L. II. Dewar. 

DUNVEGAN 

Mr. Norman McLean, after having spent 
two mouths at home, returned on Satur- 
day to Boston. 

D. A. Chisholm and Hugh Mclieod U ft 
on Mondav. for Rossland. B. 

£iMr. M. McR'ie and Miss 15. Dey, of 
Moose Cicc-k, WL-V-? Yisiiing Iicve the first of 
the week. 

^fiss Helps, of D.dhttusie àlills, is tl;e 
guest of Ix-r sisicrt*. Mis. W. I>. McRae. 

Some of our y;ni>:g liieo inteiid swulliug 
the ranks of ihe gold diggers i:i Bi itish 
Colunibiii before anoih-. r \v. «-k goes by. 

Mr. Duncan IMcLean, of 15,iUic (.'orners, 
is homo from Maine. 

The grip holds a few from this locality in 
its grim dutches. 

j Tho W. F. M. S. helfl a nteeting on 
; Tuesday at which Rev. D. McLaren, of 
Alexandria, dehvcixd an address on mis- 
sionary matters. 

On Monday niglit, after a short i))no.=s, 
Miss Anne McGillivray passul away. The 
family have the sineero synqmthy of 
many friends in th- ir b'-reavement. The 
funeral took place to Uiinvi gan graveyard, 
where a large minibt r assemblctl. 

Miss Bella I\Ic(iill'vray arrived liomc 
from Boston on Tuesday. 

A number from In-re attend; il tlie ball at 
Moose Creek on Monday last. 

THE HEIGHT CF LAND 

La Grippe is prevdaat in this section. 
Ben McKinnon i; ' Oufined to brrtwithit, 
we hope to liear c ! Ins speedy recovery. 

The dance a: Allc.n S McI>onald’s 
Monday night wr.s a, doeicl.id siicccss con- 
sidering tho weallu r. a very largr- amlh-nce 

was present. Tin* music was furnishKl bv 
noted violinists Kennedy Bros, and the I 
prompter was J. J. Mi Kimmn ably assi.stt d | 
by Dan McMillan. 

Sir. Duncan ^IcDrmald, of Coteau | 
dn Lac, is liome on n short j 

Mr. Donald J. Kiinvdy visited Allan! 
McDonell’s on Sunday last. • 

Mr. Angus and Arcliie 7JcCuskcr and j 
sister Winnie, of St. Isidore were visiting 
at Ale.x McMillan’s on Sui.dav last. 

MAXVILLE 

South A. G. Munro, C. A R. 
j Indian, was in. town on Tnusday. 

We K-gret to note time Jnu D Roboi t:u.n 
is still confined to lb*' hon.-o with la grippe. 

Mr. )'l. Chansce, of Rielnnond, Q'.n-., 1ms 
been engaged as cutter by llic iMaxvillc 
Marble Co. 

J. J. Wightman was ibo guest of laxn- 
caster friends tin; . ariy part of the week 

A very closely contested d-.ibate on the 
subject '‘Resolved tlnu iron is more u.seful 
than wood.” was deci'-h d in favor of the 
affirmative, in the Temperance Hall on 
Monday evuning. 

Mr ami Jlrs Jnu iMcF-u-lfUic. lU.inintowii, 
visited at the risidence of D Leitch on 
Tliursday. 

Mr Woodh-y, of McGiil Oolleg-, occupied 
the pulpit of tlic Congi'egiitiom.l Church ut 
both morning and cvennig services on 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs A V Purvis w *rn the guests 
af Pendleton friends tiie huccr part of 
the week. 

D A McDiarrrud, of Eincli, was the 
guest of his fatlicr, Dr .McDiarmid on 
Saturday and Sumlay last. 

Lost, btrayd or had iiis luiir cut. An 
imitation Clninuiian. A 
concerning his whci 
ed, at the A tncncai 

R. W. Bi- 
Iroquois, will pay 
ville Lodge A.F. i 
evening, '.till. 

Mr D MoTavisli. 
purehasid a lot i'r 

;aboutswill l>e reward- 
Laundry. 

Lcdom-li, I.) D.G.M., of 
u official visit to Max* 
id A.M. on Tra-sdiiy 

of ^■ankl^cl^ Hill, lias 
m .1) x>lciJoiignll on 

whiuli he intends crectii)g a dwelling huuse 
as soon as spring opens up. 

No regular scr\icc-; were lield in the 
Fresbyterian Church on Sunday, owing to 
the illness of Rev, J. (,'o; immk, who is con- 
fined to his room wiili )a gi-ippe. 

'Ihe W.C.T.U. social jit. the residence of 
A A Mcldwen, Wnrina, atti-iic'ad quite p. 
number of our citiz-uis on I’riday evening. 
W’hile others attend; d llm B«i>iist social 
at Jas McNaugliton’s, Duininiuiivilîe. All 
report a good time. 

Peter Liivjgne, fornierly of Athol, but 
now of tin; first concession i f Finch, was 
visiting friends here on .Saturday, 

Council met on Tuesday night. '.J'iio 
colIectnr’K roll for 381)!) was acccpti-d. The 
considering f/f ab\-!a\v to regulate the 
different weights of lo;iv( s to be sold by 
our bakers, was laid on the table until next 
meeting. 

Tlio old time ivivoritc, D W Allen, 
presented a first class programme in the 
Public Hal! on Baturday cvemtig to a 
rather small lioiisc. Thu programme, 
while varied, was wi-H reud«-r< d. and show- 
ed that Mr and Mi>^s A.licn have lost none 
of their prestige P-S enterlHim i's. 

The progranmiH pi eseiiti'd at the concert 
I in the Public Hail on We dnesday evening 
i was certainly eniitird toaniucli better 
i bouse than that wliich greeted it. Miss 
j Ramsay shuwtd hursi-JÏ lo lie a thorough 
j master of the twin orts, c-h^entiuj.) and vocal 
j music, while the violin Hulectimis by the 
j McCormick Bros., of .-M.-xarntri-i. were 
! certainly wull execu;- d. Miss ?tlay Burton, 
j of Alexaudri;. acted a» iu:c;)mpanist in a 
i most accept.'-'nle manner, 
i The pviz> s offer, d for comi)etition by the 
j local union t.f the V.b C.'i". U. an-otig the 
scholars of ihe Pii’oÜi; Bcliool for the iiest 
essays on Scientific Tom[)<*J aucc, have been 
awarded as follows ; —1st priz *, Master A 
Sherman ; 2ud, Mast, i' Jas A Rou-ertson. 
The essays slurw that t!)c v.riiei s luive 
given much ihun.glu lo tla; subject, while 
the cempositiop is first cia>3. 

Tho remains of tin- Ian- Mr.>. J Jcvvell, 
of Chicago, wiio died ) iilhcr .-rudd.-niy in 
that city on £’.aturday last of pneumonia, 
arriv« d tm ihu 7.18 train on I’ui-sday eve- 
ning aisd were convoyed tu the residence of 
her brolh-n--iii laxv, ?.lr Wjhinlop. The 
funeral took pdace on W. dm-^day to the 
Presbyterian bur;\ing gr-Aiml. Rw. J. 
Cormack conduijtnl tin; s.-j vicc. The de- 
o»-aaed wusadauglu.r <,f Mr F.irquhar 
McRae, 5th R.-x, a; d a of -Mrs \\ 
Dunlop ar.d Mrs Olui-^ i' Rub -nsou. of this 
place. Shu huives a lmsi-a: >i one child 
to mourn h-.-r loss. 'I’bc rcm.iiiis were 
accompanied fjy her huid-s i.i and i-istcr, 
Miss Jane Mcll ••e. T:ie sympathy of the 
entire cumimnaty is i xîcudvd to *liu sor- 
rowing frill ds in t'ois ih. ii' sole affijetion. 

A very daiing r«..bbL-ry ;;::d a r. :n.irkably 
quick escape took jjbov on W e<hu-sday 
night of lafi v.-uuk ab->ui f.jiir rnih.s west of 
town. While Messrs H'-:ny .'Icl-L.v;-n and 
Ant. Deschamps were goiiig home, on foot, 
they were-Set upon u>- two rr.fiijns, who 
demanded their money. McEv-'un grapplt J 
with one rjf them. whil<.-the orln r lu-hl u 
revolver to Doschanq)-.’ aud warned 
him not t(i jnterfei—. P.iv. J, ,• one of 
the things. i!n;t .\nOui.'- p. •rl i-Fy d-t. sis, 
lie too'k no tinic i.’ pi,icing l;in self at a 

safe distance from the obnoxious thing. 
i^Ieanwhile, the robbers gave McEwen a 

severe handling and took his purse. After 
which they made good their escape. No 
steps have been taken to captnre the high- 

Miss Tena "McLean, who has been absent 
for some time visiting in South Finch, 
returned home Saturday. Miss McLean 
will be welcomed by her many friends 

OUR CAELiC-ENCLISH COLUMN. 

AX DAMII AGÜS AN T-AISEAL. 

-1« Lara Eavrann. 

Cha (lubhairt an aiseal aon fhacal ris, 
oir bha e air a ih.amailteachadh air son an 
drocli dltiol a rinneadh air. Ach ihuirt e 
ris fhein, “Is aim le mo ghoraichc fhein a 
thug mi urn mi-fhortan soorm fhein. Bha 
bealha gle shocrach agam. Bha mi cho 
suna’s bha ’n latha cho fad. Cha robh ni 
sam bilh a dhith orm. Is e mo cboire 
fiieiii gu bhtil mi an diugh anns an 
t-siiidheachadh thrungh anns am bheil mi. 
Agus mur urrainn mi doigh fhuotainn air 
tighinn as na croisf*an 'anns an deachaidh 
mi, clia ’ll fhuda bhios mi beo.” An uair 
a ihubhairt e so, bha a neart air failncach- 
adh cho mor’s gu ’n do thuit e far an robh, 
mar gu ’ni biodh e leith mharbh. 

Bha fhios aig a’ mharsanta gu robh an 
aiseal ann an droch staid, ague bha toil 
aige an coniliradh’a bhiodh eadar e fhein’s 
an damh a chluinntinn. Air an aobhar 
sill, an dels dha ’shuipear a ghabhail, 
chaidh e mach ri solus na gealaich, ngus 
slinidh c far çin cluinneadh e iad, agus 
shuidh a bliean comhladh ris. 

Clia robh o fada ’na shnidhe an uair a 
chuala e an aiseal ag radh ris an dainb, 
‘-.A chompanaich, innis dhomh, guidheam 
ort, ciud a lha run ort a dheanamh am 
mairea.-h an uair a thig an treabhaiche le 
biadh ngad '?” 

“Ciod a tha run orm a dheanamh !” 
ars’ an damh. “Ijcanaidh mi air a bhith 
deanamh mar a dh’ iarr thu fhein orm a 
dheanamh. Bheir mi ionnsaidh air a 
thulh»d)i le m’ udhaircean, mar a rinn mi 
an de. Leigidh mi orm gu bheil mi tinn, 
agus dh.th air a’ bhas.” 

“Cha b’ e mo chomhairle dhut,” ars’ an 
aiseal. “Ma ni thu sin, cuiridh tu lion do 
mliilüdh nut d’ chasan fhein. -An uair a 
bha mi air tighinn thun an taighe ’a an 
fh. asgar, chuala mi am marsan ta ag radh 
rud eiginn mu do thimehioH a chuir 
uamhas orm.” 

“Mo chreach ! ciod a chuala tu ars’ 
an damh. “A Shunndachain mo ghaoil, 
na ceil orm aon fhacal de na chuala tu.” 

‘So mar a chuala mise ar maighstir ag 
radh ris an treabhaiche :—0 nach ’eil an 
damh ag itheadh a bhidh, no comasacb air 
obair a dlieanamh, marbhaidh sinn am | 
maireaoh e, agus bheir sinn an fheoil aige 
mar dlu-irc do na bochdan. Bidh an t-seice 
feiini'iil dhiiimi fhuin, an uair a chairtear 
i. Xu. di' hniinhnich thusa lies a chur air 
an ihuoiaduir gii math moch am maireach. : 
Bin agiid im chuala mise,” ars’ an aiseal. : 
“'lha ’ll uuram a tli’ wgam mu do bheatha, 
agii.-i !U1 cairdeas a th’ again riut, a’ toirt 
orrn so imiseadh dhut, agus comhairle ur a 
ihc'irt ort. Cho luath ’s a bheirear a’ 
cliomiliK-h agus a’ phonair a d’ lonnsuidh, 
grad eirich, agus toisich ri itheadh cho 
sninulach 's a rinn thu riamh ’n ad’ 
bheatha. Baoilidli ar innighstir gu bheil 
tlui uir n, clliul am feobhas, agus gun 
teagamh sam bitli, cha mharbluir idir thu. 
-Ach mur diian thu mar a tha mise a’ 
comhairleachudh dhut, theid do mhurbhadh 
gun teagamh sam bilh.” 

Chreid an damh a li-uile facal a thuirt 
an aiseal ris. Chaidh e air chrith ieis an 
eitgal, agus thuisich e ri buirean agus 
bcacach. 

An uair a chuai’ am marsanta an comb- 
rudli a bha eadar an damh ’B an aiseal rinn 
c. lasgan mor gaire. Ghabh a bhean 
inghnndh mor an uair a chuala i ’gaireach* 
duich «, agus gun aobhar gaire aige, cho 
fad ’s a b’ fhiosrach i. “Innis dhomh,” 
ar'r;’ ise, “ciod a thug ort a blnth ’gaireacb- 
(laich air an doigh nd ?” 

“Coma leat, a bhean,” ars’ esan, “ciod a 
thug orm a bhith gaireachdaich.” 

“Cha chôma learn idir,” fhreagair i, 
“feumaidh mi air a h-uile cor fios an 
aol'-liair I'haotainn.” 

“Cha ’n urrainn doiuhsa ni sam bith 
innsi-adh dhut, ach gu’n d’ rinn mi gaire 
an uair a chuala mi na briathran a thuirt 
an aiseal ris an damh. Cha ’n fhaod mi 
ciod a thubhairt iad ri cheile innseadh do 
dluiine beo.” 

“C’ar son nach innis thu dhomhsa e,” 

“IMa dh’ innseas mi dhut e, eba bhi an 
tiiillendh saoghail agam,” ars’ esan. 

“Cha’n ’eil thu ach a’ fanaid orm,” ars’ 
a’ bhean ; “cha’n urrainn gu bheil thu ag 
imiseadh na fii'inn domh. Mur grad innis 
thu dhomhsa ciod a thug ort gaire a 
dheanamh, agus ciod a thuirt an damh 
agus an t-aiseal ri cheile, tha mi’raionnach- 
lu'li uacii fuireach mi’s an aon taigh riut ri 
(U) bheo.” 

.An uair a thuirt i so, thug i an taigh 
oirro Bha i gu stracadb le feirg. Shuidh 
i ann an oisinn an t-s&on-.air, agus lean i 
air caoiiieadh fad na h oidbehe. Bha am 
nmrsaiita ’n a laidhe ’s an leabaidh na 
onar fad nah-oidbehe. An uairachunnaic 
e’s a’ mhad-di-in gu robh i anns a’ cheart 
staid’s an robh i fad na h-oidhchc, thuirt 
e lithe gur i 'bha gorauh ’g a cur fhein ’na j 
Iriihid de staid air son ni nach mor a 
b'fhiach ; agus gi-d nach deanadh e math ■ 
sam hith dhise fins fhaotainn air aobhar na . 
coiinsaich gu ’n deaimdh e cron mor dhasan ! 
na ’n innseadh e i. “Air an aobhar sin,” | 
ars’ usan, “tha mi 'guidhe ort guii smaoin- , 
cachadh tuilleadh air.” 

“Bidh mi ’smaoineachadh cho mor air’s [ 
nach sguir mi chaoineadh gu brath gus an ! 
imiis thu d’nomh e,” ars’ ise. 

“Ach tha mise ’g innseadh dhuit gu 
saor, soilleir,” ars’ esan, “gu ’n caill mise i 
mo bheatha ma bheir mi geill do d’ ! 
ghoraiche-sa.” 

Biodh sin fior no na bitheadh,’ ars’ ise, 
“liia mise ag radh riut gu feum thu : 
innseadh dhomh.” 

(Li leaiitiiin)t.) 

TUANSL-VriON. ' 

THE OX AX'D THE ASS. 
{Part Secoml) j 

'J he ass did not utter a word in reply, as | 
he was uimoycd at the abuse to which ho | 
was sulqi'Cted. But said to himself “it is 
by my own foolishness that I brought this . 
mi.sloi'tiuie on myself. I had a very easy 
life. 1 was as happy as the day is long. I j 
lacked iiuihiiig. It is by my own fault ' 
ili-.t I am to day, in such a sorry plight as 
I am.' And unless I can find some way to 
escap-.; tho wretchedness in which I went, 
I will not be long alive.” When he said 
this his strength failed so much that he ' 
fell where he was and seemed to be half 
dead. 

Ti'.e merchant was aware that the ass 
was in a bad state, and wished to hear the 
cnnvi-rsation belwuen him and tho ox. On 
tr.is account, after taking his supper, ho 

out, ir. tin; light of the moon, and sat 
wlif-ru lie could hear them, and his wife sat 
with him. 

Jle was not sitting very long, when he 
heard iiie ass, saying to the ox, “com- 
panion, tell me, Ï pray you, what you 
intend to do, to morrow, when the plough- 
man comes with food for you ?” ‘‘What I 
intend to do!” said the ox. I will continue 
doing what you told me to do. I will 
atti-mpt to pierce him with my horns, as I 
did yesterday. I will pretend to be sick, 
iiuai- unto d--atli.” 

“'riiis is not my advice to you” said the 
a«s, “If you that, you are setting a net 
about your feet, to in jure yourself. When 
i was fM-iming to the house in the evening, 
I liiard the merchant s-iying something 
about you which filled me with dread.” 

“Alas I what did you hear ? ’ said the ox. ■ 
‘•My dear Lively One, do not conceal from ; 
nif I'm- word of what yon heard.” 

Thi-i is what I heard the master say to 
tin- ];l'*nghniîui “Since the ox is not able 
to tai hifl food, nor able tt) work, wa will 

kill him to-morrow, and ^v•o will pivtMiis 
flesh as alms to the poor. U’ho skin will bo 
•of use to ourselve.? afti-r it is tanm-d, l'-> 
not forget to send for the hmdic t-. jnvuv 
early to-morrow. Thends to >'<ni wl>ai 1 
heard,” snidilicjass. Tin; anxiety I lm\t; 
for your life, and the friuIlci^bi|I I bt-nr !•' 
you, compel me to tell yrm ti'is, atid 
give you a new advice. As soc/U as the 
fodder aud the beans are brought to ynn. 
rise at once, and begin to eat so livt.-lv as 
you ever did in your life. Our ma'-tcr will 
think that you have got bettor, and will, 
without the least doubt, not lull you. But 
if you do not wha„ I have ndvisctl you tt> 
do, you will without the least tionbt, bt- 
killed.” 

The 0.x boUevfd every word tin' ass sai<i 
to him. He trembled with fear and b -gan 
to roar and bellow. 

When the merchant heanl the ton- 
versation v\hich was in-ici Outween tin- <>.x 
and the ass, ho gave a great laugh. 'J’ii'- 
wife was very much astoiiishtd ulirn so-- 
heard him laughing, without Iia\i:igany 
cause to laugh so far a.s she kiic-.'.. “T* ii 
me” said she, “what cuusid you to îangli i’l 
that manner *?” 

“Never mind, wife” .said he. “what catn;; d 
me to laugh.” 

“I W’ill mind” answered she, “I must 
find out in every manner, tlie cause.” 

“I cannot tell vou anytbiug. oiily iluif 1 
laughed when I heard tliu words wi-.i;-h the 
ass said to the ox. I dare not toil wlutt 
they said to each other, to any living 
person.” 

“Why do you not tell it to :.'.e said 

“If I tell it to yen, I will cease to livv” 
said he. 

“Y'ou are only mocking me” .said tin- 
wife; “it is not possible that you arc ttidug 
me the truth.” If you will not at mu-.- 
tell me what caused yon to laugh, uud 
what the ox and the ass said to each otlu r. 
I ewear that I will never occupy lb'* sann- 
liouso with 3'ou, us long as you liv. ” 
When she said this, she went into ibc 
house. She was nearly bursting with, 
anger. Bhe sat in a corner of the room, 
and wept all night. The nier«duuif was 
lying in the bed, alone, all night. Wh<-;i 
he saw in the morning, that she was s'il! 
in tho same state as she was in, during th<- 
whole of tho night, he tt>ld h»-r ilmt sin* 
was crazy to put herself in stn-h a statu, f«.r 
such a trifling cause; and although it w-mlo 
do her no good to Barn the cauH*' of tli;- 
dispute, still it would do him gi^at iian:i 
by telling it to lier., “On accotmt of this, 
I pray you never again to think of it.” 

“I will be thinking so much about it Unit 
I will not cease waiiitig foruvur, lili you 
tell it to me,” said she. 

“But I am clearly lulling you,” .said be. 
that I will lose my life, if I give in to yniir 
foolishness.” 

“Be that true or not,” said she. ‘‘I s.iy 
to you, that you must tell it to me.” 

{I'o he continued.) 

H.'ltly, ‘212 ; Vvauk IMc! fougvil, -J;;.-) : Dan- 

nie :dcjX)nga:l, 2-'î2 : OHve :Munro, IfiJ ; 
Vena ; ]M,u-y St. John, LsS ; 

Albert 7v[rL)--:'rmi;l. if:;. 

Br. ‘.bid Oiiai'lio Baucier. ‘273 ; 
XXUc .Mgnir,-. 21:!; Xina Empev, ‘2R!: 
Maggie MM-.'muin, Isl. 

•Jr. 2nd chi.^ - Kcmiio ?IcCuaig, ISi \ 
Ruby ILnpy, Fi;) : Geo Gray, l-)3. 

1Ï c!::.:s- Willie TMcMillan, GcorgsEIona 
M'-i “t . Dan Ferguson, Willie Dousett. 
Orl.ind Hill, Gmrge Btirvi.s, Fri-d Carter. 

Idut i[~ Eliza J McDi.irmid, Minnie 
Algifirc. Hiiroul Ira -Mark, Ada May 
Rob<*rt-.on. Janies Cameron, Cecil 
Wcega-. Dan :MrXanghton. 

B. B. Xo. H LAXCAS'rER. 

The folio-v'.ing piipiis obtained over 50'''' 
^ ami ih(ir namc.H appear in order of merit 

for-bntu iry mul Eebruarv ; — 
\' cla^s--llannali Beauchamp. 
I cla.s.s— Uobuitine Bourbonnai.s, H 

Arnold Mc-K“'.ziu, Rachel Laframhoise. 
HI tdiss — -Allan ^IcDonald, IIouY^i 

■Maj' i*. \!-:< Major. Josuphine Bauve. Ver- 
gina au. -Vngus McDonald. Aldcrlck 
R'-zi.-n. Màry McDonald, Alclatine Rozon 

II (dass sr- Einir.a Bonneville, Currie 
L-clair, Oi.iuir Kmontl, Willie Major, Rose 
Ass; lent. .Aiitoi'K' R"Zon. 

il class jr--Xonnan McKetizie, Maggie 
Robinson, Mary Garcau, Charles Lefebre, 
Ami:- Lavigne, Xeil McDonald, Joseph 

Pal L 11- Allie IM*'Donald, Delia Emond. 
Jos-ji!i A'ilb niouve, Willie McDonald, 
L"oii-ard ?.oijur, -Archie Piobinson, Waltei 
Poriicr, (.'-'.rg-'- Magiii. 

i| Brieflets. 

PARLOR SOCIAL AT ROXBORO. 

As has been previously mentiomd in 
your columns a parlor social was bt-'d at 
the residence of Mr. A. A. IMcEwen, 5th 
con. Roxboro, undur the auspices of the 
W.C.T.U. The large attendance slmwid 
not only tho high esteem in which ibc 
host and hostess are held but it also sho'.v- 
ed how much people are beginning to en- 
joy W.C.T.U. socials. Tha preoitlent Mrs. 
Bhorman presided aud in her usual stvie 
made the meeting very interesiing. Ti'.e 
devotional part of the meeting was c«;u- 
ducted by Mrs. A. II. Robertson, after 
which the president gave an interesting 
account of the work among children as 
taken up by the W.C.T.U. This year four 
prizes will be offered by this union, two 
will be given to our own village scho'-l, one 

to the school in the 5ih Roxboro and one 
will be given in Dominionville. By cx- 
aminalions the teacher will distinguish 
who will have the prize. After coumicnt- 
ing furtlmr on this work, a duct was gi\^« n 
by Miss Ella and Mr. Peter Munro, which 
was appreciated by’ all. The Press Supt. 
then gave some startling facts regardiug 
the vast yearly expenditure of intoxicating 
drinks and tobacco. She wondered aîiei- 
reading this why our most inteliig--i.t 
friends are continually crying out ‘’wli- r»' 
will the revenue come from ?” Masi« r 
Arthur Sherman read the paper whicii was 
prepared by himself aud received fiist 
prize last year, the subject being the i'lf--< ts 
of alcohol on the system Mr. Alguire and 
Mr. J. J. Robertson then made a few <q> 
propriate remarks. Wo would El!gg^.•^fc 
that the gentlemen attending our socials 
always come prepared to coiuiibute to ilie 
programme. At this point, refreshments 
were served in abundance, which all en- 
joyed immensely. After a liberal co'k-c- 
tion, games and singing were indulge.-! in 

for some time, when this pleasant evening 
was brought to a close by singing the 
Temperance Doxology, Another social 
will be held in tlie village soon. 

Press Bupt 

HONOR ROLL. 

S. B. No. It LOCillEL. j 

V class—Alex L McDonald. 
1A‘ class—Matilda McCanagher, Angus j 

N McMillan, James X McDonald, Dan Me- < 
Millan, Katie McCormick, Do» aid A Me- ■ 
Donald, Emma McCormick, Mary McCor. : 

III class—Florimond LegauU, Diinca.. J i 
McDonald, James Carey, Mary ('aih Me- , 
Millan, Annie Flora McMillan,Rory Cavev, ' 
J J McDonald, Bandy McMiHan, Angus A 
McDonald, Sara McDonald, Chas McCar- ! 
ragher. | 

II class—John McDonald, Neil McCor- ! 
niick, M Christie McDonald, Edith .J Me- i 
Millan, Mary Belle McMillan. : 

Part II—Fred Decoeur, .John Car«-y, j 
Aldea Secoeur, Rosa Dovotte, Jos-.-phino ; 
Doyette, Alex Menard. | 

Part I—Cath Cîarey, J J McMillan, ; 
Arness Vachon, Hororo Vachon. 

JAMKS McRoc'i:, Tviicher. 

WILLIAMSTOWN PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

Senior Department—I-hig<nie Rougi-.-. 
Mary DemouUa, Louise Faiquhaisou. 
James Fergusson, Maud McGruer, J-hl-.cl 
Ross. Birdio Dingwall, Anu-Ha Farquî:,ar 
son. Annette Joubert, Annie I\IcCriuimon. 
Catherine I^IcDoiu-ll, Bara !\IcDon;iId, ^ 
Florence McIntyre, fffmla Symons. ! 

MAXVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

Standing of pupils for month of Fchn;- ; 

.5th class—Number of perfect hîosons in 
month—Minnie McEwan, 1B3 ; Tfi-i tha Me , 
Dougall, Ikl ; Georgina Helps, 171. 

Sr. -1th class—WilUe McDi.irmiil. ‘2»'.i ; | 
Leonard McDougall, 215 ; B;;ila r,;;itch.P,il; | 
Myrtle Kennedy, 177 : Fred McMillan, 170; • 
John IIooplc, 10->. 

Jr. Ith class—Edna Bhc-aanan, 
Hattie McRae, 100 ; Jas Robc-rtson, 
Mamie McMillan, P20. 

Sr. 3rd class—Eliza C Robertson, 
C J Mark, *200 : Gracie Bln-arinan. ‘..“.u ; 
Lome Kemiedy, 217 ; Jas McAvtluu-, 'j:;!. 

Jr. 3rd claps—Laura Wt-vgar. 25.4 : (JUV 

1<'.5 ; 
151 : 

281 : 

- (ffMiigeai)!-; weather. 

—7>Iarch cauu' «u like a lion and ol 
»‘...in-.s • \vi:l !j > out like a Iamb. 

—F--,r sî'p h ;ok‘'ts and ?pring supplies go 
to .JohuHoJi Honpiti’s, .'I’liville, Ont. 

- Nc'.v cloth h-r suits. New hats just 
reoc-ived at 1-L Mc.-\rthur’.s, Maxville. 

--TTarroTvs, s:oedc-rs. culdvators and 
plou't’tm nt John.sou Iloople’s, Maxville. 

--FIviug fish have hollow bones, but J. 

Ifi'vl-- sells ))iir<! cod fi->h that is boneless. 

.h'bii^on l£oop!e, Iffaxviîle, is sole agent 

for tho Wilkinso'i ploughs for this district 

Sliiiîji'los f"'-' customers are now being 
rut 'vt SchcH’s mill and cedar is coming in 

—'.Vednesdoy !asfcbci«ig .Vsh Wednesday, 
app/epria^^c s->r\'i-.'cs were held in tho 
Oath- di al lier.;. 

• Did you g'.t one of th-o valuab’i 
v-res.'i-.ts that are given away free at Th( 
p.ii’* Williamstown. 

-'I'lie Grip is dying out, hut many oi 
tlinso have been suffering from the 

ej i(h-uiic are io'îprovîng but slowly. 

—Did vou s-'o the latest novelty at Wil 
J. f-iinusmi’s ? li,‘s the Kinotoscope, onP 
10 iîts. Got one before they' all go. 

■ ‘-Shore- Oi Diinno liow C. IMc 
Dou '.ld ii!t(;iHîs to live, ami sell his electric 
lanij.is. etc., so cli-:-ap, do you ?” 

— Clood goods, a large rang?, low pricf; 

and one pric'c to all is what is makinj 
busine^i; i.onm at Tlie Fair Williamstown 

—.no Wc thu-sd-iy Dir. -Vlex L. Smith 
ba' visti-r. moved his law office in the larg> 
and comp.TocHoiis rooms over IMcPhee' 

- White as t’ne driven snow and light a 

a feather are the bjo'Uiits made from th 
snov.'di ift il-our and White Swan bakiir 
powder you get at J. Boyle’s. 

—Just think, P.iekard 10 c.p. elecfcri 
lamps 35'-. |)orcoli>in shades 25c, fane; 
shades -10a up. Evervthing fairly cive; 
awav until stock is cleared.—-A. C. Me 
Donald. 

—'Ihiesdav, the 2i»rl inst., was the 87t1 
au'iiv.'i-savv of tlic birth of Hiallolima 

Pope Leo X! IT. On tliat day His Holines 
g:i.ve a recepti-TU to tho C.^rdinals wh 
waited on hi.n to congratulate him. 

—Our stock cf wall papers is withou 
the cheapest and daintiest in th 

couiilv. W.-shmv goed-i with pleasure a 
The l-’uii- Williamstown. 

—'\'c don’t claim tho best. But ther 
is no bf-itr-r dotlnng in tbo world tha: 
tliat nii'-dubv Ewcii McArthur, tho fashion 
able tailor, Maxviii-'. Out., and there i 
very halo as good. 

?-'o.v is the tint.? to lay in your sloci 

of fiiuip-', sh.id'-s, etc., you’ll never get th. 
cli.ui;-:- again. Gal) and see for yourself a 
A. C. - llice. 

-• TIK- Fair Wiliiiun.stown, for bargain 
in boots, .-he... .s ami rubbers. A ff w pair 
licLvy rubheis and overslioes left whicl 
you ca.li have at your own price to clear. 

- Tlie Misses McIntosh, dressmakers 
muvt-ii y- sterday into the commodious ne\ 
rooms over rviePiicc’s new block, wher 

llu-y will attend to the wants of thei 
many c;’.sco“>ers in the future. 

-Mr. .Vrehio Logie vriil supply parti* 
.so d •-'il iiig V. ith quart bottles of milk. H 
lias -pundi ised Mr. B-*dford’s milk rout 
iuul is siippiying customers will 
go -d fr.-v'n tiiilk. -Ftl 

Dentistry.--Dr. Leggo, Dentist, wil 
vi<;v every nunith until further notic 
M.'osc G’--ck on th .- 1-Sth. Maxvillo lOtli 

aod 2: t. .\iexaudiia 22nd and 23rci 
Ri. \ iil-c March uml ovm-y two month 
tin rauftt 1 L'li iho ‘2->ih and ‘2»;th. 

Bcliolnrs* note books jit th* 

Xu w.s olliee •“> * ts. each. Sorib 

writingr pads, a 

la\v<‘st rates. 

\V A.VTHi) — A M.\.N to sell Canadia 
am! U. B. ,gnuvn tiecic berry plants, rosei 
slwub.-. li'- ii.gc-', ornau'.ental trees, and sec 
pODU-i-. r »r tl--. only nursery having tesi 
i;ig oreliü'ffs in Canad.i. Wo give youth 
benilit cf our ;‘\j).''.ricuco. s.) yttiir succe.sa i 
guaraiitcvd. If you arc- not earning 5' 
per month end exv)* uses, write us at one 
for p-.vti-n!ar.<. Liocial commissions pui 

pavi time- iiK-ii. Fannci'b’ sons should lot» 
into tlii- ! It *'-ys b-.-tter than working o 
tiie i'lrni uiul r-*fi-rH a chance for promotior 

iV‘'\r ii’id get cdtoicc of territory. 
Bio);;; -v T i J oroiito, Canadj 
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A. G. V. MACDON.4LT), EDITOR. 

The oml Em},in mannfAct'Tres a 

ileficit for the Ontario Govornnieni and 

thon works itself into a 1‘ino frenzy over it. 

Now is the time for the Reeve and his 

assistants to plan for some intelH:;;»nt work 

on our roads ; the roads rc-qnirc it, the 

people want it done.- 

The large s.vlc of lumber consnmmatod 

last week by J. R. Bootli, «f Ottawa, and 

McLaughlin Bros., of Arnprior, is the first 

glimmer of the dawn of prosperity in that 

much-depressod business. 

Sir Clias.Tiipper being asked his opinion 

of the Manitoba school settlement, answer- 

ed that he Imd had no opportunity of 

sounding public opinion and until he did 

BO, did not care to express an opinion. 

Though several Woolen Mills have gone 

to the wall lately, matters arc looking 

quite briglit for others ; in fact some mills 

are full of orders and running over-time 

and will have to, for months to come to 

• overtake the demand. 

The Opposition in the Ontario Parlia- 

ment are just now in a great quandary to 

know which horse to ride in the ne.xt 

election ; they have ridden the Orange and 

the Green to a fall and now when mount- 

ing time is at hand, they are at soa. 

Tlie rumored retirement from Federal 

politics of Hon. Hugh -John Macdonald to 

as.sumc the leadership of the Conservative 

minority in Manitoba will not heighten 

the hopes of the disorganized party which 

now occupies the opposition side of the 

House at Ottawa. 

James J. Corbett, the prize fighter has 

evidently taken Sir Chas. Tapper as his 

pattern in boasting ; what he has to say 

would compare favorably with one of 

Tupper’s speeches, in the extravagant use 

of the first personal pronoun. 

Mr. Jones, of the Shovel deputation, 

publicly admitted that the manufacturers 

of shovels, not finding the protection they 

bad,sufficient to keep out U.S. competition 

they paid thousands of dollars to them to 

stay out of the Canadian market. 

The revision of the tariff which is about 

to take place, will be in the form of a 

great unshackling of manufacturers and 

consumers ; some manufacturers are bled 

for the benefit of others and the long- 

suffering consumer for the benefit of both. 

The NJ:W9 hopes that Mr. liaurior wiU 

bring in a Tariff bill which will afford 

much needed relief to farmers,accompanied 

with a warning to manufacfctirers that the 

revision will only stand for five years ; 

then, in live years make another reduction 

and another until wo have “Free Trade as 

they have it in England.” 

The Corliss Alien Labor Bill is provok- 

ing a sentiment of retaliation tliroughout 

the Dominion of Canada. Our people 

would much rather live on the friendliest 

terms with our southern neighbors but in 

self defence our government wiU be com- 

pelled to pass a similar law. Mr. Corliss 

and other American Statesmen of his 

opinion will then probably learn that the 

advantage of sneh a hiw will not bo 

altogether one-sided. 

The Oppositions M.P.r’.s..in the Ontario 

Legislature, have the greatest difficulty in 

manufacturing charges against the Gov- 

ermuent. Their principal efforts at pre- 

sent, are in the way of accusing the liquor 

license officials, employes of the Brovincial 

Government, with partisan conduct in 

the discharge of their duti' 6. Mr. How- 

land, of Toronto, recently in a general way 

stated, that to his personal knowledge, 

Conservative liquor dealers had boon de- 

prived of their licenses. He refused to 

give names, stating that his doing so would 

bring persecution on the victims. If, as 

Mr. Howland states, these men have al- 

ready been deprived of their licenses, why 

should they fear persecution ? 

THE CnO]\S XKST EAUJTJY. 
  

The question of building the Crow’s Nest 
Railway, has for some months past been 
agitating the minds of the railway and 
business men of Canada and the iiihabit- 
ants of Manitoba and tlio Nortliwest 
Territories particularlv. The building of 
the road in order that Canadian pr-ducts 
may be finding a ready market in the 
great mining districts of British Cnlimibia, 
is an absolute necessity. Otherwise the 
trade that naturally belongs to the North- 
west farmer must inevitably be diverted to 
American chanmls. The general desire 
seems to he that the road bo built, main- 
tained and operated by the Canadian 
Government, in order to ensure reasonable 
freight and passenger rates. That some 
measures must be provided against the 
posaibility of exorbitant charges being 
tuade, there is not the slighiest doubt. 
Many leading Conservative journals find 
fault with che Tortjnto Olohe forudvnc.ating 

; the building of the roa<i by the C. I\ Hy. 
; Co. This action they claim would inci-'-aso 
: the already too great power of the C. D. R, 
Tn Western Canada. The Ol<'hi', h >’.v(.-ver. 
I only advocates the building of the railway 
r by the C. Ë. Ry. Co. on terms that will be 
(favorable cr at least fair to the settlers. 

The time for the Conservative press to 
have opposed a mouopolv to the C. P. Ry. 

. Co. was when the main line of that railway 
• was being built. In looking at the matter 
j it certainly appears as though the handing 
!-over of “The Crow's Nest Pass.'’ tlie only 
'available moans of reaching tlie mining 
portion of British Columbia to the C. P. R. 
would be anything but in the ^'est interests 
of the country. However, the mitfer 
jnjUHt be n gard'-d from every point of view 
3>y the Dominion Government, so that it 
[.Will be, when conipietod, of the greatest 
^nclit not euly to tliose iiihahiljng 8oiii. 

nrn British ('olnmbia, but all the people of 
Ciiiiida. The running of a railway by 
governni'-nt mav have many disadvantages 
but so also has the granting of extra pri- 
vileges to an already powerful and wealthy 
corporation. 

Our Toronto Letter. 

Toronto, Feb. ‘27th '97. 

Tbo ;>rovincial c«tvernnient liereare now, 
as in the j>ast keeping pace with the 
advanecd 'I’ernperatice sentiment in the 
province. Thny probably do not move as 
iMpifily as some tcunperance enthusiasts 
could wish, but step by step restrictive 
legislation is gradually doing a work jnuch 
more effectual than any sudden revolution 

.could accomplish. On Thursday Hon. 
Uicliard Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer, 
introduetd a bill wliich goes far towards 
meeting the growing demands of the people 

of the province for further restricting the 
liquor traffic and making more el'fective the 
enforcement of the law. It was to meet 
this demand the Hon. gentleman said the 
measure was introduced. Under the Act of 
1870 a population of 250 in cities, towns 
and villages was required before a license 
would bo granted. For the first thousand 
of tlie population, four licenses were 
granted and one for each additional four 
hundred inhabitants. The unit of popula- 
tion. 2.30, for tiio granting of one license 
remains unchanged. But the new measure 
proposes that only three licenses be granted 
for the first thousand of population and 
one license for each additional six hundred 
of population. The municipal councils 
will also have still further pow’er to reduce 
the numbtr of hotel licenses within the 
nun.icip/ulity. \S'hen a municipal council 
restricts the number of licenses, the by- 
law must remain in force for three years, 
as in the casj of local option by-laws. An 
important clause is that which aims at the 
aboliiion within two years of saloons. The 
latter are distinguished from hotels in that 
they furnish only liquors, without supply- 
ing food or sleeping accommodation to 
guests. There are at present 34 of these 
in tlie province. It is proposed to abolish 
half of these in the license year of 1897 and 
the balance in the license year of 1898-99. 
It is suggested that the license commission 
ers grant wine and beer licenses to the lialf 
until the expiration of the two years when 
no more saloon licenses were to be granted. 
The House is asked to consider whether it 
will not be well to enable a large number 
of resid«-ntH in thickly populated districts 
ill cities to petition against the granting of 
a license. The nnm'oer is fixed at 3-50. 
Tile License Board of the license district 
in question will determine what a resi- 
dential district is. The cancellation of 
licenses is also dealt with in the bill. 
When it is shown tliat,gambling riotousness 
or disorderly conduct has been permitted 
in a liceusi-d house a Justice of the Peace 
may caiict-l th.e license. By applying to a 
County Judge and advancing sufficient 
rt-ason, a license may be cancelled. Any 
licensee hereafter personally euiliy of an 
infraction of tho law tliree times in two 
years shall be deprived of his license. 
TIu' bill also provides (or hours of closing. 
In nmil Townships the hour of closing 
shall be 10 o’clock p.m. not interfering 
with (he Saturrlay night and Sunday 
ivguiaiions. In the other municipalities 
11 o’clock will he tho hour for closing. In 
18S4 I he Act prohibited tho sale of Ii<[Uor 
to anyone apparently under the age of IG. 
In 1890 this age was raised to I8and under 
the new measure this age will be further 
raisfd to 21 years. In municipalities 
where local option by laws are in force, 
some difficulty is at times experienced in 
enforcing them. In many cases no fines 
are cultected. The government propose 
that these municipalities shall contribute 
to t-ho license fund of -the district, an 
amount which the commissioners may 
con.sidcr a fair proportion of the co.=it of 
enfon-ing tho by-law. Druggists must 
have a medical certificate for tho smallest 
quantity of liquor sold and in no case must 
the amount exceed si.x ounces. A number 

of other bills of minor importance were 
brought before the house. 

view it may take in public questions. If | 
this week it advocates construction of the | 
Crows’ Nest Pass railway by tho govern- ' 
ment and next week says it should bo ! 
given to the Canadian Pacific that is a 
matter between tho editor and the business 
office for it is a commercial and not a gov- 
ernment enterprise. I make mention of 
this fact to show that the government 
cannot bo held responsible for tho GZotr’s 
ix)licy. 

The avowed policy of the Liberal party 
is to give cheap transportation to tho 
farmer a.,d there is no denying the fact II','5 V- <‘'lfK™n 

. .. . . . . -‘^hruhiy. srating that Dcorfoot, the om-o 

r 

L- 
6ur ©t-t-awa IlelifeeF. 

factor in the community and not permit 
onb or two of the “big” daily newspapers 
to arrogate to themselves the absolute die- 
tatoraliip of tlie Government’s policy on 
matters of public concern in which there 
can bo but one co^unon interest. Many 
acts of iho late government, which contri- 
buted much to tlieir downfall, were only 
agreed to at the point of tho pistol, held at 
their head by someone whose money had 
kept them in power. Let not our own 
friends fall into the same pit, for these big 
party organs can also hold the pistol when 
the business office decides to have a string 
attached to the editorials that furnish 
power to turn the grind stone while the ax 
is being ground. 

However, the Government at Ottawa 
now finds itself face to face with one of the 
most difficult problems it has yet had to 
solve since coming into ofiice. I speak 
with rcferencG to the construction of a rail- 
road through “Crow’s Nest Pass” in Bri- 
tish Columbia, which is intended to develop 
the rich mineral wealth of the country 
through which it will traverse. Experts 
liave said tiiat apait from tho gold and 
silver areas, the deposits of coal in that 
locality will bo found to be among the 
most valuable in the world. It now bo- 
coim-8 a question between the government 
constiuciiiig and operating the road or 
pajinga heavy subsidy to the Canadian 
PacilU: Ry. to build it as a part of their sys- 
tem. For years tho Liberal party attack- 
ed the Conservative Gov.-rnment for plac- 
ing in the hands of the Canadian Pacific 
out; of the most gigaiii-ic monopolies a rail- 
wav corporation over enjoyt-d, and it may 
now well l>e asked, would it consistent 
with the policy they liayc laid down in the 
past to now further vest that corporation 
with tin* exclusive privilege they are stiek- 
iug. The “Crow’s Nest Pass’' is the last 
available direct chaunel left through which 
tlie Pacific provinoe may be connected 
with the last by rail and is it in tho inter- 
ests of iliG country tliat this pass should 
now be Imnded'over to the CanadianPacilic? 
The Patrons of Industry say no : the 
Labor Cnion says no : several municipal 

councils say no and who says yes ? Tlie 
Toronto •.U'lhe and the London Aitvcrliscr 
and the; Hamilton i^pert(iU,r. What does 
:h.- C'Miiiiry pr.-ss say ? The Olobc repudi- 
■ilt-s bf-iiig a gowrnnn-ut organ hut claims 
to IJC a business enterprise. As such it can 
only be responsible to the business office 
and not to the government for whatever 

that in this way the farmer will have to be 
largely compensated for the many advant- 
ages that wore pron.ised him in the way of 
tariff reduction which the government now 
finds it impossible to grant owing to the 
demands for revenue that have been made 
imperative by the obligations they have 
inherited as a legacy from their predeces- 
sors. The Liberal and Conservative press 
alike admit that the general interests of 
the country demand the construction of a 
railway through “Crows’ Nest Pass.” 
Accepting this and the fact that the people 
of the Northwest have suffered from exor- 
bitant freight rates would it not bo better 
that the government should construct and 
operate this highway to tho Pacific Ocean 
in the interests of the country rather than 
it should pass into the hands of the Canad- 
ian Pacific who would certainly make their 
own interests in operating it paramount to 
all other. 

Whether the government constructs the 
road or subsidizes the Canadian Pacific by 
the payment of several million dollars 
which they are demanding, tho people of 
Canada will have to contribute largely to 
its construction and will, though it be 
indirectly, most surely pay for its mainten- 
ance and operation. .The efforts the Can- 
adian Pacific folks are making to secure 
the subsidy emphasises the fact, first that 
they recognize the enormous wealth of the 
country through which the road will run 
and the value of a line through Crow’s 
Nest Pass as an auxilary to their main 
line, and secondly that they do not fail to 
sec the diugor a competing line would be 
to them in breaking their monopaly in 
regulating freight rates. Anticpaling the 
construction of this road the far seeing 

Canadian Pacific some little lime since 
secured control of the charter granted by 
the British Columbia legislature to the 
British Coiumbia Southern railway which 
carries with it, without doubt, the most 
valuable franchise in the way of coal and 
mineral land subsidies ever given to a rail- 
way corporation in Canada. The charter 
provides for a railway from the coast to 
Leithbridge through Crow’s Nest Pass and 
for about 400 miles carries a subsidy of 
20,000 acres of land per mile passing 
through the most valuable coal and miner- 

al lands in the Dominion which have 
already been set apart. What would be 
the condition of affairs should the govern- 

ment now by further subsidising the Can- 
adian Pacific and then in constructing a 
line through this wealthy country in tho 
enjoyment of all the monopolies they were 
given by the late government with no 
rival road to keep them in check. How 
often has it been pointed out by the Liber- 

al press and Liberal members of parlia- 
ment that the late government was run by 
tho Canadian Pacific and how often has 
the government of Sir John Macdonald 
been attackea for placing the country in 
that position. It is to bo hoped that his 
tory is not to be repeated for the oppor. 
tunity is now offered the government at 
Ottawa to break the monopoly they have 
so long pointed to as the curse of the 
country or perpetuate it. 

Tm: SnN.vrou, 

TOPICS OP THE W EK. 

HERE iS THE NEWS 

ORDER. 

IN SHORT 

Tlrlinfi:^ fi'Oin all l'arl« of tliefilobr, Co 

ci<?nsetl ami Arruiij:<Ml for liimy Keadcr». 

Ottawa, March 1st. 
The moment has arrived for the country 

luoBS to assert itself uiid show that it is a jf.estii)mted by tho Uopartment of Àgi-icuî- 

C ANA IJIAN*. 

.Mr. A. M. ■’iSTiliamson, ’Jown Clerk of 
Kineardino, is dead. 

Mrs. Pense, wife of tho proprietor of 
The Kingston Whig, is dead. 

3Ir. .lonn McMutrio, a Kippen furmei’. 
was CTiishe;. to death by a falling t’-oe. 

Rev. heather- Hudon, a distinguished 
meml>er of tho Society of Jesus, dital at 
Montreal. 

Sluriff Shirreff.of the County of North- 
umberland, N.B., died lYiday at Clmt- 
ham, N. B. 

The jiresont population of Canaria is 

ture to ho 3,125,130. 
Mr. Gib.sou. a school teacher at Donald- 

.«on’s Mills, was chased by a wolf. He 
secured a club and killed theanimc.l. 

Mr. A. M. Williamson, collector of (,'us- 
t<uus and town clerk of Kincardine, 
Ont., died Thursday, in his GOth year. 

Mr. R. M. Chester, a Winnipeg seed 
merchant, has )x>en missing since Wed- 
ne.sday last. He formerly livi;d in Toronto. 

Mr. David Winter, formerly of Sfarnia, 
dlcil at the Bernard Hou.so, Jzmdon, from 
the eft'ects of an overdose of tincture of 
opitim. 

Major JL L. Boml, of Montreal, has 
con.sented to accept tho position of chair- 
man of the Quebec provincial plebiscite 
executive. 

Bni. H. Guminer, of Guelph, was el«*cte 
ed H. (^ R. of tlu' Camullaii Ordi'r of 
Foresters, 'i'he Iligli Court meets next 
year at Peterlioro’. 

The German tank sU'amer Diamant, 
which had been given up for lost, ar- 
rived Friday off Halif.-tx in tow of The 
steamer British ICmiiirc, 

The Hamilton Board of Trade Council 
passed a resolution in favor of tho Gov- 
ernment luiilding and operating the 
Crow’s N'ost Pass Railway. 

At a meciing of tho Muttial Fire 
Underwriters of Ontaric , held in Toron- 
to, Mr. John Hobson, of Mosl)<)ro‘, was 
elected iH-esident for the current year. 

The cr»‘dilors of the Carriek financial 
institution met at Mildmay on .'■‘aturday 
and heard a. statement of affairs, wliioh 
showed that the assc'ts will probably pay 
fair diviilend, 

Ac<-ording to a blue ijoolc just issm.-d 
the mineral iirmiuction of Canada for tht- 
ycar was 821.000,000. Since 18Sfithe total 
value of Canada’s mineral production has 
nearly doubled. 

A Ridgetown young man named Pat- 
rick Manni.x was shot throtigh the 
.•^houhicr by .Joseph Hall, who runs a bil- 
liard parlor in the town. The Vv‘)und is a 
very serious one. 

There are still > pa'-ties who desire 
to lie heal'd by ila 3 a»’ilï Commission, 
but as ihc eummiitee has eomjileted tak- 
ing evidence, tludr repivseiitations must 
be sent in writing. 

At a meeting of tho Toronto Humane 
Sixdety a form of jierition was approved 
of to 1M; presented to tho Dominion Gov- 
«‘rnment in favor of enacting legislation 
against tlie dockitiir of horses. 

Mayor Bingham, of Ottawa, em.-r- 
tained at luncheon live Itundrcd ladies at 
tho Ku.s.sell house in that city, he being 
thu only gentleman present. There wa.»^ 
only one toast, “The QUCHUI." 

Mr. John Fal'.ey, jiroprietor of ih.e Im- 
jicrial Hotel, llamilr<m. dleil from ery- 
sipela.s, said to lx; due to a wound re- 
ceived in his head a we«.'k ago. Coroner 
MaeKelcan will hold an inquest. 

i.awrence !•.. \ogior, an old and 
respeeti'd rfsident and for many years 
i-ecve of rlio township of Zone, Ont., was 
drfiwnovl T'riday by falling through an 
airhole whilst rrossinjt the UIVIT Thames. 

Mr. Giistavi' Drolet, who has just re- 
turned to Montreal from Rome, ha- 
given an autluiriz;*<l statement, in which 
he denies tlnii he was the ivpn;sonta(iv« 
of the Dominion Governnumt. but de- 
clares that he was requested by promin- 
ent politicians la place Ihelr grievan«-e.< 
bidore the Papal anthoritiC-S. 

Iji«;ut.-Ci>l. Herchmer, Commissioner 
of the Northwest Mounted Police, who is 

world-renowned Imiian runner, died on 
Thursday at Calgary, in tho police bar- 
ra<*ks, wher * ho was confined for an 
assiUiU. on nnoiiuT Indian and his wife. 

Mr. Wiiitney, leader of tho J^rovincial 
Opposition, called tho artontlon tho 
Legislature t<» the high-handed proceed- 
ings of Matthew Frankish, a fishery in- 
spector at TLxbridge. ^vlio unwarrantably 
scizi'd a lot of fish i i-I<mging to a poor 
woman, and kej 1 ju-oe-eeds of thi' 
.sale, ’fhe Govert, ;;; stated that the 
matter was being imcsiigated. 

Miv Sydiuy Fisher. Minister of Agri- 
culture. .'iddres.sed the members of the 
Dominion Alliance in Montreal. Refer- 
ring to t lie coming plebi.scite, he said H 
the tomjierann' jn’oplo won a prohibitoiy 
law would follow, ami tho liquor tniffic 
would IK' kilh'd in this country. It wai 
his omphatie belief tliat the tcmi>erance 
peojilo would win. 

IMTKl) STATES. 

David Wright, a jirominent Cayuga, 
N. Y., lawyer, is dead, aged 91. 

It is jiroposed to .s]>end $-S5,72S.2ol on 
"the United ^^tatcs navy tlii.syear. 

The United States Senate held a regu- 
lar business .si'.ssion on Sunday afternoon. 

Five iiersons were ])Voba]fiy fat;illy in- 
jured in a railway wreck at Shelbournc 
Falls, Mass. 

Mr. Sulzor, a Ropre.sentativo from New 
York, introduced a motion in tho IIou.se 
at Washington declaring immediate-war 
on Spain. 

Resolutions favoring the adoption of 
the arlfitratlon treaty between the United 
Slates and England were adopted at a 
meeting of the Reform Club in New Y’ork 

M. M. Marks, his two young .sons and 
William Recel, a lodger, were burned to 
death at Hannibal, Sto., on Monday, in 
a fire wliii'h <iestroyed Marks’s dry-goods 

Gov. Holcomb, in a message to the 
N'eliraska Legislature, stated that ot-er 
halt a million dollar.s yet remain to l.>c 
accounte<i for oy cx-Sfatc Xrea.simT 
Bartley, and lie asked for an investiga- 
tion. 

rouKi<;x. 

iiKTcast'd luT customs tariff Bolivia ha 
26 per cent. 

Mile. Mario Falcon, a former noted 
French .singer, is dead at Pari-s aged 83. 

Tho boundarj» di.-j;ute between France 
and Brazil is to be vefeiTCtl to arbitration. 

Tho bill placing iho Higli Court of the 
Transvaal under control of the Volksraad 
has been passed. 

Anarch is saiJ to inwail ouco more 
in Armenia. N<*w cruelties to the 
Armenians are reported. 

A report from Iteis'oaue, (iueen.sland, 
says that Paquans have mnssaiTcd Mr. 
Green, a British resident at Mombare. 
and several gold miners. 

It is believed that if tho iiowcis insisi 
upon tho Greek troops evacuating the Is- 
land of Crete King George v.dll nbdicati* 
in favor of the Crown Prince. 

Russia, through the Russian Minister 
at Athens, has called upon tlreeco to 
withdraw all of her troops and her fleet 
from Crete within three days. 

Firo broke out in a mine at Zacatecas, 
^lexico, in which 175 miners wore at 
work. Every effort is being made to save 
them, but it is feared tliey are all dead. 

England has prohibited the jiilgrimagcs 
4* to Mecca, oti account of tlie plague. 

Austria and Russia have taken similar 
action. Italy and Ih-ance have concurred. 

Further details from New Guinea of 
tho massacre by natives of Mainabare, in 
which the British Government Resident. 
Mr. Greene, was killed, say that in addi- 
tion six miners and forty natives were 
inurder^rd. 

The Secretary of State for tho Colonio.s 
lias told the House of Commons that the 
Boer Government c-laims for material 
damage for the Jameson raid £607,908, 
and for moral and intellectual damage 
£1,000,000. The statement iirovoked 
laughter. 

Speaking in (ho British House of Co3U- 
mons concerning William Warldorf 
Astor, .John Burns, the Socialist, said 
he could stand a decent duke or a mili- 
tant marqui.s, but lie could not endure 
the miserable and ungcnrlemanly con- 
duct of a new millionuire. 

The Gaulois, published in Paris, say? 
that the brutalities and vexations prac- 
tised by the Boev Government against 
I'roneh citizens and I’remdi indu.stries are 
engaging tlio attention of members of (he 
Clianiber of Deputies, and the French 
Government may take action. 

Major R. White, who was sentenced to 
seven months’ imprisonment for partici- 
pation in the .Jameson raid into the 
Transvaal, was released from tho Hollo- 
way gaol. Major Willoughliy, who was 
sentenced to ton months’ imprisonment, 
is the ouly one of iho j-aiders now in 
gaol. 

Mr. Chamljerlain. r^eeretary of Jrtul© 
for tho Colonies, is mnv exchanging com- 
muuicatiims with Pre.<-ld('nt Kruger re- 
garding the bill recently passed by the 
Volk.sraad plaining the High Court of the 
Republic under th<; 'Folksraad, and has 
informed the President <if the Tran.scaal 
that it ai'Mumts to a breach of tho Lou- 
don convention. 

At the enquiry of the Parliamcnlaiy 
Conimirtco into the .Jameson raid Col. 
Rhodes gave cvidtMicc; .«showing that I’res- 
ident Kruger favored Germany against 
Great Britain. He absolutely acquitteti 
Mr. .Joseph Chaml;.''rlain, Secretary of 
[State for the Colonies, of all knowledge 
of tho revolutionary movement. 

In the Housi; of j.ords the Marquis of 
[Salisbury announc'.'d (!iat a telegram liad 
been sent on Wednesday to tbe Britisli 
Ambas.«adors to th(> cfiurts (if the givjit 
powers, informing tiieiii of the British 
Government’s policy on the situation in 
Crete, 'i'hey propose to establish an ad-' 
ministrative autonomy in (,'rete. whitdi, 
however, is to rctnaiu a portion of the 
Turkish Empire. 

WINDSOR NEWS. 

AlJeged Wife l>esci t ion —of Forg^ ry 

Dihinlssed—Tho Workins: of lîio I'. S. 

Tubor Law. 

Windsor, Feb. 28.—K. M. Frost, who 
camo here, witli ti woman v. ho pas.sed as 
his wife, from Athens. Pn.. sonu* months 
ago, ;uul lived for a rime on London 
street east, has deserted ihe wtimati, atid 
disapi«*arcd from tlie Detroit Exchange 
hotel, wln-iv Ju* had bci ti staying. I'rost 
was areu.-ed of having (“inlK'Z/.led a large 
sum of moiK'v from a former cm ploy m* in 
Athen.<. Imt he made a .■settlement, and 
was not molested further, upon promise 
• if g(MMl behavior, l-'rost has a wife and 
faniily in Athens, and the wfnnan with 
whom he has Ix’en living is left destitute. 

-Michael Roiirk<>. -wlm was arrt'sicri 
some wivks ago. charged with forgirjg a 
l*r<nmtesory note for 87". was tried to-daj- 
l«*fori“ Judgi- Horne, at Satidwich. .\fter 
listening to l)n.‘ lestitnony the judg(' 
ordered lhairke to bt; disf'harged, stating 
that the wiinessos’ evidence was worth- 
less. and that the plaintiff. Mrs. Sus.in 
White, was atr.''miititjg to repudiate Inu- 
contract fora toml;-t«.ne with Con- 
tractor .John Hanmui. 

'J'linx‘ voting Freneh-t.'auadian girls on 
their way from Moimval to Chicago were 
stopped by United States ImniigrtUion 
Inspi'ctor McGlogan last night at Detroit, 
•iiid (•rdered to returti to Canada, on the 
ground that th(*y were .attempting to 
vi<dau* the lalxjr law. Tho girls, the liï 
sp.ector claims, admitted that tlicy liad 
secured employntent in Chicago beforii 
they left Motttival. 

AETONOJiy TO (^11 ETE 

IT MUST REMAIN PART OF THE 

TURKISH EMPIRE, 

I.oi-a Salislnuy'r, IU.IK V—Uussla <iivrs j 

(ivcco»; Three Itaj s to ItrnoM r !IcrTrooi>9 j 

3-<judon. Feb. 2.3.—In the Iloiise of 
Lords (o-day tin* Martptis of .'"^alisEmry, 
replying to a tjuestion from Lord Dun- 
raven. said th.at as th(‘ be.«t means »;f 
placing the House in iiossossion of the 
facts of tho moment ,a.s regards Cnde 1K‘ 
would rend a telegratn sent vi'sterd.'xy 
evening to the British Ambassailor.s vo 
tho court.s of the grt'at powers. It was as 
follows:— 

“Inform tlie Government to which you 
are accredited that her Majesty's Govorti- 
raent pro}>oses to make the follov.-ing de- 
claration of (ho policy wlncli they intend 
to pursue and wliii.-h they believe is in 
accordaiu'c with theviews of their allies: 

“Firstly—The estalilislmienr of an 
ndininistrativo autonomy in Crete is a 
necessary condition for the termination 
of the international oecup.atimi. 

“Secondly—Tliat subject tn the alxjve 
condition Crete ouglit, in their jmlgmenr, 
to remain .a portion of The 'J'urkish I'hn- 

“Thirdly—The Turks and CL’ceks 
should be informed by tho p<;wers of this 
resolution. 

“Fourthly — If Turkey ami Gr(?i:‘ee 
should, when required persistently refuse 
to withdraw their military ami naval 
forces from tlie island, thepowi.-rs should 
impose their dei'lsioa by force ujion tlio 
State so refusing.’’ 

AN KXPLA NATION. 

The Premi(‘r called sjM'cial airenlion to 
the words “when required.’’ adding that 
it did not follow in the ca.se of 'Turkey 
that her troops sliould be withdrawn im- 
mediately. On the other hand. In* ex- 
plained, the withdrawal of the 'J'ui-kish 
troops was a necessary condition of au- 
tonomy. Tlu’rt'fi^re they ^vould have to 
withdraw, except so far as tTipy had been 
kept in the cases of the Island of r^ainoa 
and ,Sei*via, simply as an indication of 
sovereigniD’. For «II effective pmp.oses. 
and in respect of all influent's iip>m the 
government and daily life of tin* inhabi- 
tants, tho Turkish troops would evident- 
ly have to bo withdrawn when autonomy 
was ncconi])lishod. 

The Gn>ek troops, the I'remier imag- 
ined, wotild la* reejuirod by tlu* p.owers to 
withdraw at an earlier date. He iK-lit'vod 
thi.s was the oour.se the jiowers desiivtl to 
ptirsue but he could not- go furt.hi*r into 
detail, Ixdieving that this was tho neces- 
sary consequence of acting in concert. 

Continuing, tho Marquis <%f Salishtnw 
remarked: “Of course, If th** proposals 
whicli her Majesty's Government have 
ventured to prestmt. were recognized by 
the other powers as ihost*animatingtlu'ir 
policy, it is impossible for tbe in-esent 
state of tilings in Crete to indefinitely 
continue.'’ 

KING GEORGE ASTONISHED. 

A despatch to tho Chronicle from 
Athens says: “During tho interview with 
King George obtained by youreorrespoiid- 
ont Wednesday, the King said: '1 can- 
not oxijress my profound astonishment 
and gri(*f upon learning ih.at tho repn*- 
sentatives of the great Christian powers 
not only jx'rmitttHl Turkish force to em- 
])loy as a militaiy base a sphere they had 
taken under their protection in order (o 
impose upon it neutrality and ja'aco, but 
also jK>sitiv(‘ly caused th(*ir cannon to be 
fired upon tlie Christian jieoplo driven by 
outrage and massacri' to .struggh* for life, 
libeny, and i-eligion. Notliing in tin; 
world, nnti! these (weiits occurred, would 
have induced me to IxiHevo in the po.ssi- 
billty of swell an act.’ 

“IHs Majesty then added: 'I utterly 
fail to comprehend wliy Kuroiie, instead 
of following historic i»reced(*nts in Italy 
and ('Isewhere. alhiwing the Cretans to 
declare by i>lebi.~cite what suzi'raiuty they 
should desire, slumld auomjit to force 
uix;n them a regime alien to llu'lr feel- 
ings ami inevitably destined to ivsulr in 
further comifiieations.’ 

Mr. Hi-nry Norman, tin* eoiTesjiondent 
of the Clmmieh*, says that he is author- 
ized to srate that Givece is fully prepared 
to accept tho decision of plebiscite. 

'J'lio Chronicle jHiblishes an edituj’ial 
styling tlu; Sultan “an areh-eutthroat, 
sitting enthroned witli British ))ay(»iieis 
at his call.'’ Tlie Chronicle also urges 
Grcoct* to declare war. and “end tho in- 
famy.” 

THE COLLECTIVE NOTE. 

A desiiutch to tho .Standard from 
Atluuis says: “It is understood that tlu* 
eollcetive note of ihe powers has arrived, 
and will lu? formally presented to-morrow 
(Friday). A blockade of the most strict 
nature is maintaiiunl (dotig the Island of 
Crete, and the scarcity of provisions is 
beginning t<j be f(dt. An English gun- 
boat has undorialcen to convey despatches 
between ihe (bvcric headipiarters cm the 
Island of Cr(*lo and the Government at 

A d«*spatch to llie Times fi-om Athens 
says: “The Kali.an (u-uiser Etna, utter u 
tlireat to br)mbard tlu* Mohammedans, 
landed marines and reseiu'd tlu' Chris- 
tians besieged at IHcrupctra and look 
them to .Syra.” 

A DOUBLE MURDER. 

roil .Vrtlinr's Mill Unsolved-Ver- 
dict of tlu! Coronet‘s Jury. 

Port Artlui)'. Ont, Fel). 2b.—The cor- 
oner's jury wlncli ha.s Ijeen im'estigating 
th(.* death o! (lu* men Daubm ami Cor- 
rier. wlmse remains W(*re louml in the 
d(;bris of the buildings wlncli we.j'(; Inirnad 
hero recent)?-, finished its labors to-night. 
A number ol witne.=ses have be(*n exam- 
ined, and tlie burned buildings thorough- 
ly overhauled. The medical testimony 
pointed to violence before the bodies 
were reached by the flanu’S. ami the test- 
imony of those who knew the liabits and 
Circumstances of the two num made it 
clear tliat at least one of them liad a con- 
siderable sum OÏ money in bus ja.ssession 
recently. - 

At the close of th<; evidence liie coroner 
summed up. and the jury after :!eljl'.('i‘at- 
ing for some time returned a >ci'dier to 
tho effect that bifih men came i<i ilieir 
death by foul nlav. ami that the Iniild- 
ings were deliberately set on lire to liidc 
the crimi*. 

This vei-dict is ])raciieally one of wilful 
murder against some person r.r persoiis 
unknown. The police are unremitting in 
their efforts to truce tlie criminals—for it 
is believed that iliei-o arc more tlmn one 
person implicated. It is possibh* arrests 
may bo made within a fc?v b.omv. al- 
though (fillers claim that there are i 
clues, and that ihc iuyst(*ry may forevi 
remain unsolvi'd. 

Fanners wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
witliout experience on full or part time ! 
Salary and expenses or commission ' 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur 
-»»-ries. Toronto. Out. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one of his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS WHTCH 
Particularly if it is 
purcha.scd from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver : rings, 
gold and silver; cloclis, 
roliuble time keepers. 

Repairing a sp<;cmlty. 

F. T. MUNR0, 

To winter TOUT stock without 
cutting the feed, you will save 
J -3 thereby. 

aus©— 
cut th;; iH'dding and cfTect a 
great increase in ii.-xt year’s 
cro?)s ; \ou ciin'i afford to be 
behind tlu; tiire:». 

m 

LANCASTER FEED CUTTERS 
‘‘ Sizes ” 

Are tho only effectual machines 
for all purposes, A 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LASCASTEU, ONT. 

Hi II hit ! 
We are doing a iargo trade 

in BUILDING TdA'J'EiaAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS an* wanted now 
They an; tho best investment you can 

Order ahead of the day you want to 
use th(;ni. 
Wo are very busy ■'VA\ have order, 
ahead, but Want youis for next weeks 

Flooring:, Chipboards, 
Moiildingfs, Uo'‘ia.... 

and all kinds m' lloaso Finish on liund. 

MRGPHERSOfi â SCHELL. 

Buy the best and 
sell at reasonable 
prices! This is what 
we do and always 
have best on hand. 

We have now a 
supply of NEW 
HAY strictly No. 1 
to be sold at $9.00. 

Bran $11.00 per 
ton, 60c. per cwt. 

All kinds of grains 
at lowe st prices. 

THE OLD SITE^-^ 

BUT A NEW STORE. 

Wo have reniovc(1 our stock from tin; tt<;r<! on tfie lalcig.; to il; •- St. IJUW- 
rence Block, where wo are now pn-pared to m -(t our ; u;u ro-;-. 
in the future. 
Thanking you all for your liberal patronsge in y. i: -: ?.:;j a .Uciting » 
continuance of tlio same. 

Yours trul> 

ALEXANmiTA, ONT. 

Office—Old Photo- 
graphic Studio, Sta- 
tion, 

ilexandfia Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AXT) BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCJBIPTIONS 

And tlie Best and I’uresi 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Mu.w iilv. « hit. I Church Street Alexandria 

D. D. MePHEE & CO. 
ST. L\\\ UENt'i: BLOCK. 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 

If so you can select just what you want 
from my stock of suitings at prices that 
laugh at hard times. 

A. A.5PR0UL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxville. 

* Your 
in.. 

THE 
GLENGARRY 

Will find possible pip chasers of your 

merchandise in every nook and corner of 

this county. 

’if* 

^ CALL OR WRITE AND SECUaB PRiCES 

4* 

Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats, 

And a general assortment of READY M.AGE GLOTHitiu. 

At less than wholesale i>riee.s. 
Swcei>iiifï redactions in all winter groods. 
Try a package of my special 2.âC tea. 
My stoi'k of groceries is always complete 
And always of the rosy best quality. 

I take all kinds of marKCtahle produce 
wood, fence posts, etc., in oxclian;;c for goods. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

E. H. KONEV, Ua-tville, Out. 

Have you 

Heard the News ? 
NEW 
SPRING 

Hats ! 
You know we sell HATS, up-to-date Hats lor vnioginen \ou il hr fim-priscd when 

we tell you that we’re going to sell even better Imts tins V a>-tn.ui wo m.t Jivst vear. 
You didn’t think it was possible, but it is. Tliia vear we tli-* ur-.id- na<-k «J LI 1- 
ING DIRECT. Our prices are tlierefore lower than last vetir. l-me l>;.uk. Biown, 
Blue, Drab. Nutria and Light Fedoras ranging iu price frmn oDc. «->c. '^L9(). '?i.2o and 
81-50, the same kind of hats were sold last year for .43', per c«ni. more. N-v. Neck 
Ties from L3c up, the latest New York style. N'*w ^.w■ au-is m nil rolois and stvtea 
from 50c to 81.00. New Spring Suits for boys—Çl .»(). ’:>1 90. ï?2.2-î. w2-75 and $319. 
Suits for men—82.98, come and see them worth t»9 'A «; Ki-ow our sahjHci, ihe 
number and kind of people who buy our goods prove that we km-w if,. N<' ono nmkes 
better, because we make the best that can bo made. Sonm fs-v. u:n!;u us good but 
cliarge more. 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 
'I'he Fa-shioMuM'.- 'i’uil');-, MivKviDe. Of;t. 

TTTTxrTTTTinr'innr 

'f ■ 
OF EVERY D^GRIPTiON 

Light Diivitig, Kxpr-ss 
‘Jrai.'k Il.iri«s>, a.'w:l^s 
kept in .sific.k at iho 

Lowest 
Possible 
Price.,.. 

Don't l)i'V till \01) R*(! 

tln-iii. Brices to s,nit 
the ti iGs. 

H. n. McIntyre, 
MAXVILLE. ONT- 

JUULJUUL-JlJJiJUiJlJJiJLS... 

Our New Goods Are 
And will be disposed of 
at Lowest Prices  

NEW DRESS, QOOtiS-black Moll,lir Me t,i 5! !0 is'.ii l: il-.,ri ti:i. Silk Work, 
lioiirietla, Art iMuslins, Golden Draueiies, Cotto-i. F!,-.nn- -Ir:t s, Shirting, 
etc. SHIRT WAISTS. 

shades, Sherman William.^’ B Gi 'ici-rr Hardware. 
TLA A SPECIALTY. A largo stock </f L': adv-ncifr. Clrthing f*n hand. 
Wo have also a complete stock of New Boots and Sh>—> to !«; sold cheap. 

THE JOHN ROBeRTSOM STORE, 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, Yankleek Hill, 
Croil & ITcCullough Dairy Co., L’td. 

Improved System oi’ Dairying-. 
This Company will have the very best facilities f».-r li.inriiinL; n.ilU foi* i!ic Farmers 

the coming season. 
We can use a limited quantity of pure milk for onr < i(> . 
Parties supplying milk for this trade must provide n-e f. r 4-oo!!i.;; ii.< i J lu 
The patrons can have their choice of having > itlur fin = or Imiter n .tnnfucîurcd. 
Arrangements will be made to draw the milk wlu-rc a Icuri « iin be sei i;ufl ;-;iiy with- 

in ten miles of any of our Dairy Stations, Fartories m- CtTi.mi-i ii s nnd( r ;<i-r i niitr^k 
Bj' our system Farmers can share in tin* pre-fits of n ai i m ing if ih- y so 
Terms and conditions will be distributed in pi inn il f. i m in ph nly of lin.t- for the 

farmers to decide where they will du best with th<-ir milk. 
It will pay farmers to %vait for our proposition-^ befioe being tied to uny factory for 

the season. 
Owners of cheese factories having a Steam Turbine >.-p-u;uior f.-r skimming the 

milk put in their factories and delivering the cream to us car. gu.c their patrons the 
choice of either cheese or butter. 

They would require to-provido suOicient ice for cooling the i-rcam ihu 'i-g the hot 
weather. 

The cream can bo delivered at any of onr dairv < u t’.«- Hn.'-of :li<- (’anadian 
Pacific Railway and can be drawn twenty live inil< s if ntc--ssarv. wiil.-iot i: jury. 

CROIL & MCCULLOUGH, Dairy Co., L’td. 
r.lt St. Paul street, ^fontreal. 



A VICTIM OF ASTHMA. 

HAO NOT SLEP IN BED FOR TWENTY- 

FIVE YEARS. 

Seemed Doomed to Torture niul Contimml 

MJscrj’—FHIIICT, Grandfather and Groat 

Grandfather Had Died from the Trouble 

—Release Comes In Old Age—The Cure 

Looked Upon as A Miracle. 

From tho Whitby Chronicle. 

For years stories of famous cures 
wrought by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
appeared in tho Chronicle. During this 
time we have been casting about for a local 
case of such a nature as to leave no doubt 
of the t fficiency of these pills. We have 
found several, but in each case it proved to 
be a sensitive body who could not bear to 
have his or her name and disease made 
public. Recently, however, a most strik- 
ing case came to our ears. 

Mr. Solomon Thompson lives on a 
beautiful farm on tho west shore of Mud 
Lake in Carden township, North Victoria. 
He has resided there for forty years, being 
the first settler around the lake. He was 
reeve of Carden and Dalton townships 35 
years ago, before the counties of Peter- 
boro and Victoria were separated, ho used 
to attend tho counties’ council at Peter- 
boro. Mr. Thompson had been a victim of 
astlrraa for forty years or more However 
we will let him tell his own story on that 

On October 15th, 1890, wo took a trip to 
Mud Lake to visit the haunts long familiar 
to us, and made it a duty and found it a 
pleasure to call upon Mr. Thompson and 
learn from seeing him and hearing his 
account of it how he had been cured. For 
twenty five years we had known him as a 
gasping, suffering asthmatic, the worst we 
ever knew who managed to live at all. We 
often wondered how he lived from day to 
day. On calling he met us with a cheerful 
aspect and without displaying a trace of his 
old trouble. Being at once ushered into 
his house, we naturally made it our first 
business to enquire if it were all true about 
the benefits he had received from using Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. “Beyond donbt," 
said he. “How long have you used them, 
and how many boxes have you used ?” he 
was asked. “I started a year ago, and 
took eight boxes.” We next asked him if 
ho felt that the cure was permanent. 
“Well” said ho, “I have not taken any of 
the pills for three or four months. Still I 
am not entirely satisfied yet. You see my 
father, grandfather and great grandfather 
died of asthma. My people all take it 
sooner or later and it always-ends their 
days. I have lost three brothers from the 
fatal thing. Knowing my family history 
it is hard for me to gain faith, but I can 
tell you for nearly thirty years I never 
slept in bed miiil I took Pink Pills. As 
you must have known, I always slept sit- 
ting in the chair you now occupy. I had a 
sliitg from that hook in tho ceiling and al- 
ways sat with my head resting in it w’hile 
I slept. I now' retire to my bed when the 
other members of my family do.” “How 
old are yon, Mr. Thompson ?” “Seventy- 
six,” was tho re'ply, “and I feel younger 
than I did thirty years ago. I was troubl- 
ed a great deal with rheumatism and other 
miseries, probably nervous ti'oubles arising 
from want of sleep, but nearly all the rheu- 
matism is gone with the asthma.” 

During the conversation Mrs.Thompson, 
a halo old lady, the mother of thirteen 
children, came in and after listening to her 
husband’s-recital of these matters, she took 
up the theme. “I never expected that any- 
thing could cure Solomon,” said she. “We 
were always trying to find something which 
would give him relief, so that he would be 
able to sleep nights, hut nothing ever 
seemed to make much difference. At first 
he took one of the pills after each meal, 
but after a time he increased the dose to 
two. We noticed he was greatly improved 
afeer taking two boxes and began to have 
hopes. Later on when we saw beyond 
doubt that he was much better, I recom- 
mended the pills to a niece of mine, Miss 
Day, whoso blood had apparently turned 
into water and who bad run down in. health 
and spirits so bad that she did not care to 
live. Why, she got as yellow as saffron, 
and looked as if she would not live a week. 
You would hardly believe it,” said Mrs. 
Thompson,“but that girl was the healthiest 
and handsomest girl in tho neighborhood 
before three months had passed, and all 
from taking Pink PiUs.” Mrs. Thompson 
was called from the room at this juncture 
to attend to some household duties, and 
Mr. Thoinpspn resumed the subject of his 
marvellous cure. “You can have no idea,” 
said he, “what it is to go through .twenty- 
five years without a good night’s sleep 
without pain. I can find no words to 
make plain to you the contrast between 
the comforts I now enjoy and the awful 
life I had for so long. I had a big family 
of mouths to feed and had to, work when 
at times I felt more for lying down to die. 
I would come in at night completely tucker- 
ed out, but even that was no guarantee of 
rest. - There was no rest for mo. I seem- 
ed doomed to torture and continual misery. 
When my folks urged mo to try Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills I thought it would bo 
useless, but 1 had to do something or die 
soon, and here I am as bright as a fiddle.” 
Tho old gentleman shook bis head to add 
emphasis to his last sentence, and looked 
like a man who felt joyful over a renewed 
lease of life, with all his old miseries re- 
moved. 

After congratulating our old friend on 
his divorce from the hereditary destroyer 
of his kindred, we drove away. At many 
places in the neighborhood we opened dis- 
cussions upon the case and found that all 
regarded it as a marvellous core. Where 
the Thompson family are knowiv, no per- 
son wou'd have believed for a moment that 
anything but death would relieve him from 
the grip of asthma. Every word that is 
written here can be verified by writing Mr. 
8olonion Thompson, Dalrymple post office, 
and an intimate acquaintance of twenty- 
five years enables the writer to vouch for 
the facts narrated above, and for the vara- 
city of Mr. Thompson in any statement he 
may make. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUs cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the sys- 
tem. Avoid imitations by insisting that 
every box you purchase is enclosed in a 
wrapping bearing the full trade mark. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. 

HONOR ROLL 

S. S. No. 11 LOCHIEL. 

Standing of pupils for the month of 
February : — 

Class IV—Henrietta McMillan, C Mc- 
Millan, Cath McDonald. 

Class III—Cath McDonald, Sara C Mc- 
Intosh, Christy A Stewart, Dan A Mc- 
Gillis. 

Class III jr—R Quiuville,-Jennie McGillis. 
Class II—J McIntosh, F McIntosh, A 
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Cheney. 

Class I Part II—Sara IVIcDonald, J 
Quinville, B LobUnc. Alice Besuer, J 
Johndrow, Maggie Beverley. 

Class I Part I—Peter Don 
McIntosh, Alex. Stewart. C (iiiiiivilh*, J 
Ijoblanc, Alex. McDonald, (inuire and 
Edith Legault and J <T McDonnId. 

A. teacher. 

THEY WORKED WONDERS. 
Two Years of Bladder Torment- 

Had Attacks of Inflammation- 
Cured by a fev/ boxes of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. 

Owen Sound, March 1 (Special)—Tho 
people of this town are talking again of 
another cure credited to Dodd’s Kidnc^y 
Pills. This is the case of Mr. W. Cruse, 
caretaker of town buildings, who. when 
seen had this to say of the matter 

“ For over two years I have been an in- 
tense sufferer from kidney disease with 
occasional acute attacks of inllammation 
of tho bladder.” 

“ Was under doctors’ treatment and 
have been compelled to resort to instru- 
mental relief many times. 

“ I have taken eighteen boxes of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and am satisfied with results 
being perfectly relieved of all suffering.” 

EARLY LAMBS. 

Sncccss Is Assured by Careful Attention 
to Details. 

Ill New York state few arc innkiiig 
a success of rai.sing-lambs for the early 
market. Those who have succeeded iu 
getting tlie lambs in time have realized 
a good profit. 

A part of our sales of lambs last win- 
ter was as follows: 
Dec. 21, two lambs at $9 $18.00 
Déc. 21, one lamb at $G  fi.CO 

Tlie one Jamb for which $0 was rc- 
fcivcd wa.s the largc.st one—was too large 
for the time of year; lienee tho lower 
price. Our next coii.signment was ns 
follows: 
Fob. 28, four lambs at ■$” $28 OC 
Feb 28, one lamb at ?0.ô0  0..V) 

Wc continued sending l;S'»bs cverv 
week or ten days until IVIay 0, when tho 
last were sent, hviuging $2.50 oueh. 
The average price obtained for all tlio 
lambs sent was about .$5. TJiis price for 
lambs from 6 to 7 weeks old enables one 
to realize a fair degree of profit. 

Siicce.ss can only be a.ssurcd by the 
mo.st careful attention to detail.®. A 
warm place must bo provided for the 
slieop, and they sliould nut bo allowed 
to leave their slieltcr during cold weath- 
er Ventilation of tlicir quarters must 
be provided, and all direct drafts on the 
sheep he excluded Before lambing feed 
lightly with grain and roots. Heavy feed- 
ing would cause trouble with the ud 
dcr. After the Iamb is dropped then tJie 
grain ration may be gradually increas- 
ed and roots or cn.silagc fed iu increas- 
ed amounts tho puij^.oso being to stim- 
ulate milk production for upon this 
the growth of the lamb depend.s Keep 
tlio iamb.s growing from tho start and 
keep them laying on fat, for no matter 
how large tlie lamb unless fat and in 
prime condition he will not bring tho 
best, price 

When the lamb weighs from 35 tcJToO 
pounds ho is large enough, and, if fat. 
will sell well Dre.s.sing sliould be done 
by an expert, for tlio appearance pn 
seiifcd when offered for sale may make 
a difference of $2 cr $3 in price obtain- 
ed. It is best before sending a lot to 
market to coiTCSp<ind with a comini.s- 
siou inorehant and get informutiou a.s 
to when ho can Ix st handle them. Ear- 
ly lamb raising is a paying business to 
him who has the necessary knowledge 
and .skill There i.s but little danger of 
the market becoming overstocked.—L, 
A. Clinton in Rural New Yorker. 

How He Fed AUKUS ‘ToppeM.’’ 

We feed the products offthe farm back 
to the stock and tho fields as well. We 
do not- wa.etc our manure, nor do w<' 
have to haul much of it,' and tho farm 
gets the benefit of being a stock farm. 

The .steers were fed the first winter 
on shclied oats, ear corn chopped to 
short pieces, corn fodder and mixed 
«lover and timothy hay The sum- 
mer and fall that they were yeai 
lings they ran on blue gra.ss without 
other feed About Dec. 1 we commenced 
to feed them shocked corn, very gradu- 
ally and slowly bringing them to full 
feed They were now iu a larger field, 
on wliicli had been left plenty of blue 
grass In May last, when the com was 
getting hard, we ground it, adding a 
p<?und or so to tho steer of oilincal. 
About this amount of oilmcal was cxai- 
tiiuu'd until they were marketed. At 
all timc.s wc tried to maintain variety 
iu thc> food. I do not believe that tho 
best results, either in gain of pounds or 
in profit or in quality of Ijccf, can be s( 
cured without variety in tlio feed. From 
caives to tho stockj’ards these cattle had 
always good, pure water. They were 
gently liandled, and when they came to 
tho stockyards wen; almost as quiet us 
a sot of milk cows. 

The summer that they ran on blue 
grass only I consider partly lost. The 
yearling.s we have now liave had feed 
all along, and they weigh about 300 
pounds more than tlie $5.90 .steers did 
at the same age.—Jy. H. Kerrick in 
Breeder’s Gazette. 

Live stock Folots. 

There is a call in every direction for 
good Steel'S forl'attcning Even Texas is 
short on tbem. 

If i.s better for a furmer’.s boy -to fall 
in l(-te. with a good hor.se than with a 
bi(;yclc. Of coui'so he oucht to have both 
if he can afford it. but if there cannot 
be both, then lot the one bo a fine colt. 
Let him feed it and take care of it when 
it is little and lielp tram it as it grows 
to liorsehood. Let him educate and 
break it. He win fool a pruk; and en- 
thusiasm in his task and will get an ob- 
ject lesson ill kindness to anmiaH that 
will last him all his life. 

Eastern fanners cannot any longer 
make money in grain and hay. Let 
them turn tlieir attention to tho various 
kind.s of mima* live stock production, 
finch as raising choice pork for fancy 
Oustomci's or broilers and eggs for b.iteis 
and private eustomers. Kotliouse himb 
breeding is anoth. rsimw'c of good in'ofit 
where it is righ.tly conducted. Any ( f 
thcsi! industries, along wilh dairying 
fruit and vegetable raising or oven ctr- 
îaiu branchis<if fiorii-ulture, willyicn l 
good returns. Xlu re is money in the 
fruit and slnule tree nnr.sery busine®.*, 
also in bee keeping, in good local it io.-'. 

An Illinoi-^ breeder of Angus steers 
for inavki t liad this stmson ^ of y, 
lings that averaged 1,22(5 pound-ea< In 
They were fed always when on pa.snne 
as well as c.t other tin:es He. .say.< },e 
finds < «n:siant profit i:i beef raising, and 
as inin-h fun as there is in lior.si- lacing, 
which is a very important item Tin* 
farmer who does not hav(« any fun in 
liim and who disapproves of fun for his 
boys and girls is a miserable old hunks. 

Tlie Inisiness of raising winter lambs 
has not yet beni overilone It is a par- 
ticular soit of business, however, only 
to bi' umleiiaken by those who are iiic- 
pared for it with warm .stabling and 
plenty of focil. A number of farmers iu 
the nortlicrn states are making good 
mnney out of it. In the southern .states, 
where liie climate is not .so sevens win- 
ter lauibs would pay still : belter tba** 
they lb' in the north. 

BZEf AND MILK. 

Kevr .',r<“ :i ; i Cow r.ncl Cr.lf <«» 

Tnc CÜW ill the pictiu'o ].s as blue 
Mooib'd iuii: c.'S privc blooded as the 
ùangiuor itl J .V) r-ivb-. Mio is i-nan in 
color and peui.rt' in ;;]iapo. 

Her calf, :!;<> line vnajm follow beside 
her, is 9 mnnihs old. Tho cow is of the 

K. lOUTiTons* 
famous Cruikslu'.nk faimiy sired bv 
Cubbcarcr. 

This cow sliows to ^vl)at perfection 
American Sltordtorn breeding has been 
brought Anu'ric'an bretider.s need not 
ask any odds of British broedcr.s of tlie 
bliorthorn. Tlio cow in •the picture is 
perfectly forninl fev beef, but .she inci 
dentally gives largo (]inmtiiies of niilk 

Good IlitiUi About Eiros aud Lambs. 

I HOW know that much of my own 
bad fortune years ago Ava.s ctuc to my 
having a few owes among the fiock from 
which no living man could have gotten 
good results bTmc would disown their 
lambs. desevDng flicm when fir.st drop- 
ped. Others bad lambs without staimmi. 
Some had littlc niii]: 

After learning thoir peculiarities I 
have fattened cue and all that did not 
have Incic wTli then* Iamb.s feliceii 
are too pl'.mtrjnl now îo fool with cue 
that IS di n: irijt lii J:cr mothcrhood.be 
tho d<’hcicn?v wnat it muv Sol strong- 
ly advise the voun;.'’ slicpliord to mark 
( ach cwo (iiar ns :'.ot a reliable mother 
and cull her <»nt ot tno fiock. no matter 
what .she mav have cost von. no matter 
how bountiful -'iie mav be I have a 
D(?r.sct (“WC lii ll'.e faltcniiig pen todav 
that cost me andslio is a picture to 
look at. 'j h:s ev. -^ raises lier lambs every 
lime. Tlu^ trouble wirn her is that the 
lanib.i ai'(‘ not t.ariftv after TIKV/ prow 
up. so not wortli loonu'i wirJi 

Unless a honb isl'.firu rnrlit ic isliard- 
lywortii vriur wj ito to lo(;l vrith it. 
j\[anv a lamb liave i s.at up ut- night to 
feed and luss over aicd m the end, 
and if it Imd cone tou.s final reward’' 
sooner it would have been Detcer for all 
parties conccrn--‘d ,l.i; once thevarc born 
right, f.bcv are ahno't as Imvd to icill as 
rai.s. Cold will tlr .ni after once 
they get then- motiu'rs n;!.'’': m them 
A\o have gv.,- to i!;-' point wiui our ewes 
that scldo:n c.o w.' givcanv attention to 
lambing moiv' lo help tne lamb 
start the inEk. imd verv oiren v^c do 
not do tlmt. :-O-,:K i nnc.s a valuable lamb 
gets awav from me ewe v;ncn verv 
young and lorcuneo cinllcd 1 nave al- 
most resurrected Inese canllcd lambs bv 
immcr.sin:,' fh-.-m i:i not v.-arcr, c.s hot a.s 
YOU cun bear vonr band in Pour m 
moro from tinu' to tr.nc. loo. so that it 
may not'become c'oob a off by the cold 
lauio’.s body. As soon ns ho show.s sigu.s 
of life pour a liUJe hot imlk. half wa- 
ter down his tlmiLit. and. Avheu he can 
stand and <'rv forbis motJicr, let him go 
to her, li practicable. Tlie more vou 
keep him 111 llu! house andfns.s over him 
tho worse hrs clmnccs for living. It 
must be a v(Tv valuable Jamb that it 
will pay U) raise I v Jmnd. lam to one 
that you will kill mm before the week 
is out b-y overferdme. Jiowcvcr. Tho 
cow s muk should be diluted vaih wa- 
ter at first. (:0'aduc.Lv leave out water 

Feeding tlie sucniiiig Iamb.s should 
begin as carlv as the lambs show a de- 
sire to cat whether the lambs arc de- 
signed for a spi'iiig lamb market, to bo 
fattened as ycarlmg.s. nr kept fur show 
sheep. A pound ot Icrxl given the .suck- 
ling lamb-will make as much gam a.s 
five iiounds fovl the vcarhng. Certainly 
food tho ones that; von im^an to keep to 
grow up foods rich in protein, such as 
wheat bran, muidhners, or even whole 
•v.-hca(: ground, and some oilmcal. Vou 
mu.st ilCYclop as much frame and lean 
flesh as possmle—J. E Wingm New 
York Tribune 

./IS to Slirc'p. 

bheep are tiie mc.-'(: profitable stock 
on the farm Jliosc who go into sheep 
cxluisivclv liml It a profilabh; business, 
but a small flock on every farm i.s muiv- 
ly all profit There is no animal that 
will convert tho wcod.s and wasto.s that 
grow oncvciT Lirm into ready cash like 
sheep, ihi'y wilt car almo.st overv kind 
ct weed t!mt gi'uw.:, even to rhiHlcs 
They soon banisli wec.b-^ from pastures 
where they ai'i-ted Ircm year to jear 
and if ili'-y no not ch-an tiic fence cor 
ners, ''anoj nusJi bord'a.s, fallow fields 
and byways it i.s bocavi'^e tliey do imt 
get a cliaiice There is noway of elieck 
ing wild musti.rd cffVclively as by 
gi’owing .®!)eep Ld c;n tin; land Ironi 
year to year and allowing tho sheep to 
teed upon if. 

Sheep are also noted for increasing 
theferrihiy of the soil No one wlio 
stocks his land well v-itli sluaqj lias liis 
land shorn of its Artility This is a 
very important matte--, and one of the 
great advantages in lici-ping sluep. 

’In establndiiii;' c. small llcck of sheep 
pirn; l;,rc‘d sliecp < an im-r.- b:.‘ got so rea- 
sonable ill p3-i< c Umt the difi'cTenco in 
the cost bt'V'.-cocn jinro l»r-.'d regi.stered 
sheep and grade ( j' commmi e!-* ( p is bat 
trifiin.g as (.'omp:;!-' .1 .■ I:it ilic ma::.'.' ad- 
vantages a pii’-e br; d llu. !v lias over the 
Others. A pur.- ] i, ,■ -:!a cp is a.lway.s as 
good as a gindc tV.r a’: drover or Ijutcli- 
cr, and an oxira v.vll brrd sheep 
will al.vay.'- c<'.m!aa-:''; on ■•vira iirli.-c. in 
any ev»'«t. tho Gros a .-A in rvory flock 
BhoLild be of some et tlic pure 1 roods of 
Bheep, :if which tie so many to so-, 
lect from. It i.s the E'tic extra care and 
attention tc. breni^ :g and IVodiiig tliat 
Biuko.s rii.- p.-.wjii. 

^ AT THE MASOHERADE, 

Tin; ftfllowir.g is a IHc of l5»c names of 
skaters at,cl costimies worn at the carnival 
lield here on I’riduy eMmieg, Feb. I'itlt. 

Xavier Malctte. co!v.r».cl waiter (1st prize); 
D, J. MeDonald, MrCarlliy'.s brewery ; 
Juo. McLcister. in-gro : A C!. JIcDonald, 
negro wrmian ; Arcli. L. McDonald. Miss 
Snowbali second pri/; àl, S. Day, Turk ; 
A. Sauve, negro wuii.-r ; 1). A. N. Me 
Donald, oM wniiaui : .TMO. Mcrjoiiuan, 
Laggnn, colovfd waiter : J. Dewar, Suow- 
shoer ; II. ,7. Stilüvan, bla<;k diamend ; 
Norman Dewar, ,:P| gesjt. ; Bob 
Burton, Miss Jeimy ; A. Chamberlain, 
colored gi'nt. .las. MePhcc, big bear ; Geo. 
Campbell, negro boy : Dick Sabouriu, girl ; 
A. .Aubrey, comic. 

Mrs. r. Lau/ou, <,>ti.'on of Stars Gst 
prize) ; Flora A. McDiuiald, Ale.xandria 
bflli* (2*i<l pi:z-;; .Ali'-(^ (hulib rt. star liiiht; 
Miss (’.biimb rl-'i.i. ibi' .siar; Sadi'- Me- 
Doiuild, llowtr ;;iil; Kati- McDonald, 
wailing maid : Rosabel Smiili, After the 

ball ; Annie McDonald, I/ittle Red Riding 
Hood ; C. Morrison, After the ball ; Zoe 
RenatuU Going to tho ball ; Mrs.Davis, the 
fair maiden ; tho tramp lady. 

I'.OVS. 

II, Munro, Isaac Sauerkraut (1st prize); 
Bert McKay, tho clown ; L. Bougie, comic; 
.1 Hriinet, negro boy ; .7no. Dongald Mc- 
Donald, the tramp ; Harry Mann, old 
woman ; F. McDougall, Chiua boy ; S. 
Markson, snow flake ; C. H. McDougall, 
negro boy ; "Wilton MePheo, comic. 

Bertha Lawrence, somebody’s darling 
(1st prize); Hattie Tyo, cardlady. 

THE WALKING GAIT. 

Ooi-;l 1o Look at, Graoofnl. Lasy and 

Ja moving away from you the feet of 
the good walker leave tho ground ^viih 
a sharp snaj), .showing in its pa.^mgo the 
glint and reflection cf the whole slice. 
After limving the ground with thi.« pe- 
culiar snap the foot swing.s upward and 
forward, thou the knee unfolds, the 
pastern carries the foot gracefully for- 
ward, and it again comes to the ground 
lightly but firmly, with tho characteris- 
tic spring and snap that identified the 
first movement. Tlie feet move straight 
a-\vay, swoi-ving neither to the left nor 
to tlie right, nor sliould tho folding of 
the knoe-s or the flexing of tlio hocks re- 
sult ill an outward pitching or spread- 
ing A horse that will liR and plant 
his feet in the -way de.scribed almost in- 
variably has the up headed and coin- 
mandiug appearance in movement 
which is so admirable in the harness 
hor.se 

The crucial test of the balance of a 
horse’s walk is the side view. Any vari- 
ation from proper structural proportions 
results iu wabbling, hobbling or an oth- 
erwise uneven walk, and all these are 
readily seen from the .side. Tlie level- 
ness with which a hor.se walks is one cf 
tho best evidences that tJie legs work in 
hannouy The most common deflection 
from this is attributable to a long, .slim 
coupling which gives the onlooker the 
impro.ssiou that tho iiorsc might bre.ak 
away into two parts near the region of 
the loin. In defective conformations of 
this kind tho stride of the hind limbs i.s 
short, and he usually lias an uneven, 
choppy gait that is unsightly as well as 
being ineffectual iu covering distances. 
On the ether liaiid, an opposite relation 
of tlie parts, close coupling and sliort 
back, with long legs, is likely to give 
rise to a slovenly, swinging gait, pro- 
ducing clicking, stumbling or otlier de- 
ficiencies. If there i.s a flaw iu the moch- 
auisin cf the front h^gs, it is usually 
made evident by the movement of the 
front feet, especially as they are about 
to touch the ground. If tho limb }ITO- 

portions arc ungainly, the feet do not 
seem to reach tho ground at tho proper 
stage, either turning too much on the 
licci or not turning enough, and precip- 
itating tlic toe. Let me say to the lover 
of beauty mid gracefulness in motion 
that there is much to look for and ad- 
mire in the elastic, graceful and deter- 
mined step of the horse that walks with 
just enough dash and abandon to not 
lesser the surety of his footing and it 
tho same time make liis movement a 
source of infinite variety.—Profcdsor !. 
A. Craig in Horseman. 

ItuzKlng Pigs by Ilrnul, 
Vriieii by reason of any misfortune the 

pigs cannot Iw fed in tho u.suul manner 
by thd sow, they may bo roared by 
hand, without any difficulty furtlici 
tliaii the iieco.ssary attention of giving 
them milk with a spoon until they 
leani to drinJe. In the cold season it is 
proper to take tlio pigs from the sow 
and put them in a basket wrapped in 
flannel near a warm fire, until the whole 
littiu’ is born. They are then taken tc 
tho sow and held to the teats to get 
them to suck. If tliia cannot be. done, 
they are to lie fed with fresh'cow’s milk 
with a teaspoon until they are two ot 
rliree day,< old, when they may bo fed 
l>y a nursing botth-; or taught to drink. 
Where pigs are kept iu sufficient iium- 
bOi'fi it i.s desirable to have tho pen 
warmed by a stove ut tho faiTOwing 
time This will pay, for it is quite easy 
to get two litters in the year by having 
pigs in the winter and again iu the 
summer, the first litter being fatted and 
sold in the early autumn cr winter. 

Young pigs may be fed when 2 weeks 
old, or even before then. The easiest 
way is to make an opening iu tlie pen 
•or divide off a part of it into which the 
pigs can go, but not the sow, and give 
them a little fre.sh cow’s ipilk in a shal- 
low pan, which they will soon learn tc 
drink, or they may In'! lield to the milk 
until they begin to drink it. It is not 
advisable to give any .solid food until 
tlicy arc 4 weeks old, wlicu some oat- 
meal softcm;d in boiling water may be 
added to tho milk. When they are eat- 
ing well, feed this mixture along with 
.«kiinmilk at first sweet, but in a time 
it may be u.sed sour—viz, one part of 
corn, oats and buckwheat each, finch- 
ground. This may be fed four times a 
day in such quantities a.s will be oaten 
clean and the pan licked clean. Food 
should never be given to a young pig iu 
Bucli quantity as to bo left uneaten, as 
tho young-animaks will bo more easily 
and worse stunted by overfeeding tluiu 
by. a little spare feeding.—Montreal 
Herald. 

Live Stock Point*. 

Did you begin 1807 by having a book 
iu which to set down all your expenses 
and income for tho year':' If you did 
not, then you made a serious mistake. 
A farmer, no more than a merc^haut, 
can Jiavc any idea of wliether ho is 
making iiioiK-y or losing it unless he 
keeps a strict account of everything. 
Tlicre would not bo lialf so many farm- 
ers groaning under debt or half so many 
mortgages ou agricultural lands if the 
vuralist maintained u strict sy.stem of 
bookkeeping. You can never know 
whcthei- either live stock or dairying 
pays unles.s you kuo-w exactly how 
much it costs to raise an animal or to 
feed a milk cow. 

If you hâve not already done so, be- 
gin now to keep a stockbook, in ''vhicii 
tho lii.story and facts iu regard to all 
the animaks on your place ;u-e recorded. 
Register particularly tlio birth of an au- 
imalj ulso be jiarticular to note down 
when to look for lambs or ooit.s or 
calve.s to be born. 

No way has been found by which rape 
may be kept for winter feed. It may, 
liowever, be planted voiy early iu the 
spiiug, and at the .same time oats are 
sown, and it will quickly spring up and 
fnrni.sh the first spring pasture for sheep 
and lambs. It will give them such a 
start that they will go ahead of slu;* ? 
not ihu.s provided and remain larger c.a i 
finer throughout. 

WANTED — A MAN honest , bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. Tho position 
is permanent although wo are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. ITxcep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. I*. BLACKFORD 
A Co., Toronto, Out. 

M. MÜNR0E 
nUNROE’S MILLS, 

¥ 
Ajjent for tlio 

Lightning 
Sap Evaporator. ' 

It has specially good features, having a 
larger heating surface than any Evapora- 
tor upon the market and makes the finest 
quality of Sugar and Syrup. 

Write for Prices. 

?»raniifiicturo(l bv Small Bms , Dunham, 
(,)ue. r,.r, 

fNSURËRT'RErDTÏnS. 
The 01 Ulteliahle Insnm co Companj- tlie 

LO.NDON iMUTU-VL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, ">0c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, lOc per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. McDEmtii), or to D.WID MeIxTosn, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
T\Ioose Creek, Ont. 

AIMOUHNED 

SHERIPPS SRLE OF LANDS. 
L'nitccl f^ouiUics of T 

Storniont, neiutas ami : T>Wit: 
Glengarry. * 

On Satnulay tlio 13lli Day of March, 18.’.7, will 
be sold by Public .Vu<;tioii at my oQice, in the 
Town of Coriiv. il], nt the hour of twelve o-olock 
noon, tho follcMviiii,: lands and tenoinents, sci/.od 
and taken in o.xecution under Writ of Fieri 

Tianfr-.-ipt from Division Court 
D. B. MA'-L-:.N-N'\N and At/EXvNDRH LR- 

CIJAIK, executors of the Fstatc of P. Purcell. 
PlainrifTs, 

ANGUS IXcGlLI/IS and .lOHN McGIIdflS, 
Dofemliints. 

.\11 and singular the right, title, interest «.-’d 
equify of redemption tmo and out of tho Soutli 
Half of Lot Number Thirty-Seven in the Sixtli 
Concession of the Township of Ijancaster save 
and except throe fourths of an aero thereof 
conveyed to one Moxandcr McDonald by deed 
13th September, 186.L 

Î-7 J. F. SMART, Acting Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, Comvall, September :11st, 169Ü 

Alexandria 
Hand Laundry. 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED. * 

Work done superior to 
city luundries. 
Washing promptly de- 
livered. 
Prices Reasonable. 
Common family washing 
40c per dozen articles. 

H. HüBREY, 
South Main St., Alexandria. 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges 
Stove Pipesf 

Goto  JoiINBOX HOOPLE. 

[nr 
rl|l Hardware and.... 
I ns Tinware, 

Goto  JoaxboN Hooi’Lii. 

Cut+ei’S and.... 
Riding Sleiglis, 

Goto..'.... JOHNSON HOOJ'LE. 

Ensilage cutters 
Straw cutters 
Ploughs, Threshers 
Daisy Ihirrel Churn, go to 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, 
P S.—I am agent P'r this district for the Wilkin 
son Plough also fnv Messrs. Munro, McIntosh it 
Co., rarriage 3Iakers, Alexandria, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 51 PER CENT. 

The undcrslgiiod has made an-angements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 5y acres and upwards in sums not less 
than i?500. Interest on sniiis over $1,200. 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5h for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under s'1.200 atS.^. per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to lU years. 

Valuations must in all cases be made bv 
either D. A. McArthur, Keeve, Alexandria ; 
Alexander McDougoll, Reeve, No. 1 Locinel: 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria; 
William D McDcod, Choescuiaker, or .lohn J. 
McDonoll, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom aiipli- 
cation can bo mado direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (GvcEmnoldl, 
9-tf Alexandria, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

hirst Cltiss farm, town and 
village property at 5 per coat, 
and upwards, accordinj? to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. MuNAUGlJTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. AD.AMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall, 

CHEflP mm FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in tho 
County of (Uengarry, situato 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of culiivati(m with , 
good buildings thereon may bo 
obtained on favorahla terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARAHDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
2S-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B, MACLENNAH. 

Salesmen wjuited- Pushing,trust- 
worthy nieii to icpri'seiii Ua in the sale of 
our Choice Niirs'-rv Stock, ypecialties 
controllt-d by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; c.xclusive 
territory ; exporienco not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to xVLLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Wanted-An Idea Who can ttxlnk 
of Bonio simple 
thing to patent? 

Protect your ideas; Ihrv may brlug you wealth 
Write JOHN WEPDEUDURN A CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys. Washington. I>. C., fur their gl.80> prize offer 
fend list of two tiuuUrod luveuiioun vvameil. 

I 

|0yr Queen’s 
DiamondJubilee 

V^That is 

OLENOARRY 
Going to do 

Î •) 
I I 

We invite you to 
come and buy 
Our store stock 
must be sold 
Now is your best 
time to get goods 
cheaper than ever 
at 

The Good 
Luck Store, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

WISE or ' 

OTHERWISE 

; I 
• ! 
• . 

J 

A wise man always 

buys where he can 

save, even though it 

is but a cent or two. 

The place you can 

do this is at 

I 
A. Cinq-Mars, 

General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

^ V full stock of 
^ Luths, Clapboards, 
Bi Snslws, DoorSy Sbia^les, 
■Sr Patent liee Boxes 
® And all material required in 

finishing off houses, kept 
^ constantly on hand at right 
V prices. Custom Shingle 
■w cutting a specialty. 
2 NOTICE—Kiln drying,iilan- 

ing and matching done, 
m SATISF-ACTION GC-UIiüJTEED. 

^ 5millie 6: Robertson, 

gg MAXVILLE. ONT 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

Tlie Hij^hest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, ï’owl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Puinitiiro and Coffins 
at a very moderate price, 

H. D. McOILLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
-■OF A— 

Monument 
^ Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean cS: Kennedy, of riaxville. 

•Vs byavraugc-inents made with dealers while ; 
on a lour of iiiüpectiou this tmumier to the largo i 
quarries in Canada aud United btatos, they are ! 
iu a position to handle and execute all orders iu i 
'Dirble or Granite of whatever size or nature. | 
riiuis and designs drawn and estimates furnish- ; 
ed free of cost. Write for tex-ms. • 

McLean & Kennedy, | 
MAXVILLE, ONT. | 

A. 

*1^ 

Ti 

^ ^ 

'   4 

XHANKS 

We have just finished the first year of our exist- 
tance as John Simp-^on A- Son and are more than satisfi- 
ed, for in spite of hard times and keen opposition we 
have been able to keep the wolf from the door. One 
year, ago wo SE>t onr minds on l-adbig the trade in 
-Cllengarry and with wlist success most of you know. It 
is admitted by even our rivais tliat we are to-day doing 
the largest trade of any retail store in this part of the 
country and that it is impos-.ible to get better value any 
where, than we offer. Our t-fforts to build np a trade 
on square dealing principK 8 and giving right goods at 
right price.s have been appreciated, we believe. 

We ^ke this opportunity to thank our kind 
friends and p.itrons for patronage in the past and to 
assure them that in future wo are prepared to offer 
oven bettor imlucementp, ns owing to the greater 
quantity of goods wc sell and conseijnently have to buy 
we are enabled to buy much cheaper and in every case 
will give our customers the benefit. 

One fact wc wish to impxvss on you 

We do not 

Handle Trash. 

Just now there is on the market more low priced 
stuff than ever before. Every day or two we have 
some one offering us soniPthing to sell cheap, oatmeal 
mixed with corn meal and shorts, good tea mixed with 
dust, adulterated molasses, etc. Such goods are sold in 
towu but not by us, we will not t.mch it ; and if you are 
looking for this class of rubbish do not come to us or 
yon will be disappointed. 

©ur Spring Goods 
Are coming in every day now. When all in and opened 
up we will astonish all who read tliis column with some 
of the bargains we offer. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

4- 
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e©©L 
NIGHTS 

and damp weather make you no 
doubt think of a. 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range fro 
$ 11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about $30.00- 

V!q are not only handling Stoves but 

Ha"dware, Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss us If you have cash to buy goods. 

P. LESLIE. 

MCARTHUR The Grocer’s “AD’ 
McArthur, the Grocer, wishes to inform his numerous customers that 
he has just received a large consignment of Dinner and Tea Sots— 
Latest Styles, Finest Quality, Lowest Frices. Also au endless variety 
of Glassware in style, quality and price to suit the trade. Iu Canned 
Goods ho quotes the following prices : — 

3 lb. Canned Peas .. 
Pine Apple 
All these goods are choice California 
7 bars finest quality Telephone Soap 
Finest Dritd Apples 

25- ■ 
25- 

Frun 
25c 

Canned Tomatoes 
Corn .. ., .. 8c 
Peas .. .. .. So 

D lb. Canned Peaches .. 28c 
3 lb. “ Apricots • • .. 2Sc 

Buckskin Gloves, Mitts and Mcccasins will be sold at cost for tho next 
three weeks. A full line of Hardwaro constantly on hand. You will 
save money by calling and making soicctions from our stock. 

I have the largest and best assorted stock 
of School supplies iu the county  

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 

HELP 
That is what we are doing with all 

: our might and main. Catering 
■ to overv household necessity and 

luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
oarty to a mariage feast in tho 
hardware Ij'ne awaits your chooa- 

I ing here at prices from the head- 
waters of McGuffan’s creek. 

ROBERT McLEJSfIS'AN, Alexandria, Ont 

5ome Men 

Some men take lire in.surance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out” all right. Anytliing is good 
enough So long as it is called “in.surance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

/ 

i 

Wiser men investigate before they invest '• 
—and they get insurance that Protects 
Two of the world’s strongest fire compani 
The Nortli British and Mercantile & Phoe. 
Assurance of London, arc represented by 

A. Q. F. Hacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICJJ, ALEXANDBIA, OUT. 
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^C'scal ai^d Otl2er-v/ise. | 

A WORD TO StIBSCRIBRRS. 

We hope tlmt all ulioso S'ib5M ri>iti'’ns 
have expired and wlio !:ave received notice 
to that effect, will oblige us >\v sending 
tlieir rcnowr.l witliout i'urther delay. We 
are aware that it is ea.\v to overlook such 
small matters, and thereCoro trust thut all 
who have not as yet renewed, will do so 
immediately. The yearly subscription is 
remarkably low for a publication of this 
kind, and in no other wav can you obtain 
80 much local reading matter for so small 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY. 

The regular qup.rterly meeting of Glen- 
garry Presbytery will bo licld in Knox 
Church, Cornwall, on Tuesday, '.Uh inst. 
at 11.30 a.m. 

A CORRECTION. 

Ill our issue of Feb. 5th we stated that 
Mr. John D. McGillivray, of Madison, 
South Dakota, had been recently elected 
Sheriff of that town. Tho n.amo should 
have been Duncan J. McGillivray instead 
of John D. McGiUivray. 

LT. COL. MCLENNAN 

Major XI. R. McLennan, M.P., has been 
promoted to be Lt. Col. of the Stormont 
Ijlcngarry Battalion in the place of Lt. 

'Col. Bredin, who is transferred. Mr. Me* 
I'jcnnan, who has at all times taken an 
active interest in military affairs, is well 
deserving a promotion, and his many 
friends irrespective of political leanings 
will join in extending their hearty congra- 
tulations to him. 

A WORTHY APPOINTMENT. 

Mr. James McCormick, of this place, has 
received tho appointment of looking after 
the interests in Eastern Ontario, of Messrs. 
Wortman à Ward, manufacturers of Agri- 
cultural Implements of Loudon, Or.t. Mr. 
McCormick has liad many years e.xperiencc 
in this line, alw'ays handling first class 
goods and we congratulate ihe company 
upon having secured the services of so 
capable a gentleman. 

MONDAY NIGHT’S 
ENTERTAINMENT 

The entertainment given by “Dan Allen” 
at Ale.xander Hall on Monday evening was 
fairly well attended. The program con- 
tained many interesting features, which 
were fully appreciated by the audience. 
Tho sleight of hand pc-rformnneo were 
clever, though doubtless simple, jndRing 
by some of ihoso which appean-d difficult 
until exposed by Mr. Allen. The singing 
by Miss Minnie Maud Allen was also well 
rendered. Mr. Allen gave a number of 
of dances which won applause from tho 
spectators, 

MRS. NANCY McKAY. 

On Thursday, February 18tb, an old and 
highly respectid resident of this county 
passed away at Glen Robertson, Ont,, in 
the person of Nancy McKay, relict of ilie 
late Wm. McKay, of the Gore, Locliiel 
Mrs. McKay was a native of Glon Urejar- 
liart, Inverness-shire, Sci^tlano, and came 
to Canada in 1S1.5. At thctinic of lier 
death she was 87 years of age. The funer- 
al took place to Dalhousie Mills Cemetery 
on the 20th ult. and was largely attended. 
The services were conducted be Rev. A. 
McCalhim, of Glen Bandficld. Mrs. Me 
Kay was a lady who was lu,-)d in the high- 
est esteem by all who know her, a fact, to 
which the large number who paid the ie.st 
ead tribute of respect amply testified. 

TEACHERR’ CONVENTION. 

Oil Thursday and Friday no.\t the An- 
nual Coiivontion of tho Teachers of Glen- 
garry will be held in the S-'panite School 
here. The programmes have been issued 
and aro of an interesting and instructive 
nature, the president. Dr. MoDiarmid, of 
Maxvillc, and the secretary, Mr. W. A. J. 
Spotswood, of this pl«cc, having spared no 
pains ill tho way of placing therein mate- 
rial that will prove of practical benefit to 
the teachers of the county. The fine 
weather and good roads that we may hope 
for at this season of the year, together 
with the universal desire among teachers 
to seek opportunities of self improvement, 
WÛI doubtless euaure a full attendance at 
the convention. 

MRS. GAGNÉ. 
There passed away on Saturday night 

last at the residence of her son, MiL Mau- 
rillo Gagni', of the 4th Kenyon, one of the 
oldest residents of the county of Glengarry 
in the peraon of Mrs. Gagné, relict of the 
late Augustin Gagné, Ep(j.,of Beauliarnois. 
Deceased who was 1>3 years of age and was 
a native of Valieyfield, Que., had for many 
years resided in Beaulmrnois until some 
12 years ago since which time she has 
resided with her son in the township of 
Kenyon. A family of si.x sons and three 
daughters survive her. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday morning to St. Finnan’s 
oeinetery and was attended by a lar}.e 
number of friends and neighbors. Requiem 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fatlier 
Foltras. 

MCDONALD—KENNEDY. 

On Tuesday morning at St. I’innan’s 
Cathedral Mr. Duncan R. McDonald, of 
Greenfield, was united in matrimony wdth 
Julia Catherine, eldest daughter of i^fr. 
Peter Kennedy, 15-4ih Kenyon. Tho 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Father 
McMillan, Mr. D. A. McDonald, of Coteau 
dll Lac, acting as groomsman while tho 
bride was assisted by her sister, Miï-s BOla 
Kennedy. .\ large number of friends wit- 
nessed the interesting ceremony after 
which all drove to tlie C. A. Ry. station 
liere, where the htq.py couple took the 
morning express for Montreal, on their 
honeymoon trip. The young coiqfie boib 
of whom are exceedingly popular carried 
with them the best wishes of their many 
friends including the News, for a happy 
and prosperous future. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THF BIBLE SOCIETY. 

On ^Vednesdav evening of this week the 
Alexandria Auxiliary of the Bible Society 
lield its annual meeting iu the Presbyterian 
Churcb. J.'ho ineotiug was opened by 
prayer, after which the treasurer read the 
report for 181)1). The total sum collect, d 
for the society for the year w-as tweni v 
dollars. The oillccrs of the society for Inst 
year were re-elected for 1897, viz ; Mr. 
John Simpson, president ; Rev. I). Me- 
J>nren, vico-prosidont : Mr. Jas. Sniiiii. 
treasurer ; and P. A. Ferguson, secre- 
tary. Rev. r>. McLaren then lutrodueed 
Mr. Gomery, who delivered an interesting 
and instructive address on the work done | 
by tho society among flio ilsquimaux ann , 
llie Indians of Canada. 

M. DONALD—McDUNALD. 

An interesting event took place at tlie : 
Cathedral on 'I’liesday morning wbcu Miss i 
Catherine J. AleUona’d, oUh st daughter of 
Ranald McDonald (Mclsaan), of Loelig^u i v, 
was united in matrinnniy with Mr. J'.hn 
A. McDonald, of \ crncn, B. C/,. who for j 

‘•omo m-'-r.th« past has been on a visit to 
Glengarry friiuxls. The ccremonv was 
8oleii-ni/.'d l>_v Rev. h'»ilh«-r MoIUillau. 
Mr. S-r. IM;n dom-11 fiih-d the position of 
groo'Tisnirtn w’nle Miss Katie JIcDoiiald, 
sister of tt’C bride, made a clmnniug 
bridesmaid. At the conclusion of tho 
cvfcninn}- the happy couple accompanied 
by a nmnb-. r of fi i- rids drove to the Green 
Valley station, wliere they took the morn- 
ing c-.xprv. for points in the West. 
After llie lumeymoon Sir. and Mrs. Mc- 
Donahl wiil leave for their future home in 
Briiieh Columbia. We extend onr warm- 
est congratulations to the newly married 
couple. 

THE ]..\ST OF THE SEASON 

On 'l'i:e?clay evuiing next a grand fancy 
dress carnival, the Inst of the season on 
tho Alexandria lee Rink will be held. It 
is needless for us to say that thé proprietors, 
Messrs. Daprato A Larocque will leave 
nothing undone, that will go towards 
making the affair a thorough success. 
Valuable prizes will bo given as follows :— 
1st prize to best dressed lady, 2nd prize to 
most comically dressed lady. 1st prize to 
best dressed gentlemen, 2nd prize to most 
conucaMy dressed gentlemen. 1st prize to 
best dressid boy and 1st prize to best 
dn.sstd girl. Each cf the latter to be 
under 1-5 years of age. None but skaters 
in costume will bo permitted on the ice 
from 7 to 9 p.m. General skating from 
9 to 11 p.m. Skaters with costume are 
requested to deposit their names and those 
of costumes worn, at the door. Admission 
only 10 cents. Don’t forget that this will 
be ihe last carnival of the season. 

MRS. RODERICK F. McLENNAN 

We deeply regret this week to announce 
the death of Mary McCuaig, beloved wife 
of Mr. Roderick F. McLennan, of lot No. 
33-fi Lochicl. The sad event occurred on 
TiU'sdav afternoon after a lingering illness 
of five months’ duration, during which 
time the deceased lady bore her sufferings 
with true Christian fortitude and resigna- 
tion. Mrs. McLennan who was G8 years and 
7 months of age at the time of her death 
was a daughter of the late John McCuaig, 
of lot No 20-0 Lochiel, where she was born. 
Her kindly and warm hearted disposition 
added to her many other excellent qualities 
won for her the love and esteem of her 
friijiuls and neighbors all of whom will 
deeply sympathize with tho bereaved relat- 
ives ill their alliiction. The funeral ser- 
vices we re conducted yesterday at her late 
home by Rev. D. Mackenzie, pastor of St. 
Coliiniba church, Kirk Hill, who preached 
a solemn and impressive sermon. A large 
numlier of friends desirous of paying their 
last Biid tribute of respect were present. 
Wo «xtend our warmest sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Glengarry 
Fanners’ Mutual Fire Ins. Go. took place 
in the Queen’s Hill here, on Saturday last 
the 27th iiist. The attendance was not as 
large as was expecteo but was thoroughly 
repres'mtative. Mr. R. R. Sangater occu- 
pied the ebuir. 'I'here were present Messrs 
A A McKinnon, J L Wilson, D J SIcDon- 
aid, D J Chisholm, A B McDonald, 
Alexandria ; \ G Cdiisholm, R F McRae. 
Lochiel ; W S Jamieson and John .Taniie- 
son, Brodii* ; Samuel Stephens, Vauklook 
Hill ; A BicNeil, Duncan A McDonald, 
Glen Sandfi- ld ; II J Patiingalo, A A Mc- 
Lennan, Inuicaster ;D J McLennan, Glen 
Gordon ; 1) D McRae, Glen Norman ; J A 
I\Ic(’.alUini, nlartU'tmvn ; Duncan McDon- 
ald, A Kennedy, Alexandria The audit- 
ors’ report for 1800 was received and 
adopted, and a new agent Mr. J. D. 
Robertson, of Maxville, was appointed. It 
is gratifying to those interested in this 
institution to know of its flourishing con- 
dition luith J the prese.rut able management. 
A deputation from the county of Stormont 
consisting of Messrs. James Martin, New- 
ington ; M. Cameron, South Finch ; James 
Begg. Gravel Hill : William McIntyre, 
Newington ; Alexander Fraser, Sandring- 
ham ; D. B. McKinnon, South Finch ; 
Leslie Foster, Warrington ; Albin Mar'^ell, 
Osnabrück ; waited on the meeting with 
a view of liaving the territory of the com- 
pany extended to include the whole of 
Stormont county. This matter will be 
considered and settled at the next monthly 
meeting. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

The regular meeting of council for 
March was held in their chamber in tho 
Glengarry block on Tuesday evening with 
a full attendance of tlie Board, and Reeve 
Mc.\rtluir in the clniir. The minutes of 
last regular and intervening meeting wore 
read and ronlirnicd. A number of accounts 
wer't then looked into and passed. Mr. H. 
li. Macdonald’s account for $53.25 was 
considered itom by item as it was claimed 
that the countie’s council should pay for 
the use of hall for the meeting held last 
summ.-r, for the purpose of dividing the 
county into County Council Divisions; this 
item was left out for the present. An item 
of fifteen cords of wood was also left outfor 
the present. Part of the account $33 75 
was passed and the balance will be taken 
un at next meeting. Reeve McArthur 
stated that the balança of electrical goods 
were in his store but had not yet been 
checked. He thought it advisable to pro 
cure the services of an expert for a few 
i!a\s to place transformers, etc. There 
being no furlber business the moeting 
adjourned to meet at tho clerk’s office. 
The following accounts were passed 
Moved by Coun. McDouell seconded by 
Coun, Hunt, that the following accounts be 
pissed and paid D. Courvilie, $20.93 ; J. 
i^lcDougali, $45.00 ; D. D. McMillan, $25.- 
00 ; D. A. McDonald, $10.00; II. McCor- 
mick, $1-5 00 ; N. Bray, $UL87 ; J. A. Mc- 
Donald, $38.7-7 ; K. Stewart, $10 2-5; B. 
Poli ier, $37 -50 ; J. H. McCormick, $28.12 ; 

Rich.cr, $n 25 ; A. McMillan, $10.00; 
M. Major, $13.75, all for wood ; C. A. R, 
frciglit, $1 17 ; A'-gus P. McDonold, $37.- 
50 ; 0. 4'fiilfcr, $3 50 ; 1>. McGillivray, 
$2.50 : IM.icpherson éé Hchell, $12.54, 
to be charged to the Northey 
iManufacturing Co. ; Angus McDonald, 
insurKiice, $35.00. 

ALEXANDER DINGWALL, 

lii tin- death of tlie above named gentle- 
man. ChiU'lotîenbm gh loses another of her 
prommeiit sons. Mr. Dingwall had been 
ailing for several monthswith a pulmonary 
troiil)le and although for a time hopes 
Were cntevtairu'd for his uliiiiiato recovery, 
vet his consti!iiiion liad become so weak- 
eivd that on hnr.day last be passed peace- 
ftillv awa\’. Ihe deceased gentleman was 
O'it' '.f the successlul farmers ofour county, 
ll-.t wa.s one of niaiiv who went from this 
viciMtv to the fanions Cariboo diggings in 
the canv sî.vLies and wlian ho amassed a 
cor.'fortaiile sum.he returned and sottlf-d 
oowii on the old liomestead on llio King’s 
Ivoad. Ue was iviarricd to IMiss Maggie 
It'iguson. who oird si.ime eight years ngo 
anil now by his carlv death at the ago of 
(i.J vears. he leases a joung family at six 
chiidi' ii. 3 bo\s and 3 girls, who ar.- left 
Williom the com}.-.1 une pr.>tfcclioi: of either 
u fiUlier or mother, ainl liis loss is deeply 
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deplored by his family and the community 
at large. His death coming only three 
days after that of his sister-in-law. tho 
beloved wife of his brother, Air. Kwen 
Dingwall, is a much harder blow to tlis 
family than otherwise it might have bt^en. 
The funeral on Tuesday, to St. Andrew’s 
Cametery, WUliamstown, was a very l.irge 
one : there being away over a hundred rigs 
in the procession. Tho funeral services, 
which was a very impressive one indeed, 
was hold in St. Andrew’s Church, whore 
Mr. Dingwall filled the position of elder 
for many years and was conducted by his 
pastor, the Rev. A. Givan, assisted by Rev. 
P. Watson. The pall-bearers were six of 
his brother elders of St. Andrew’s and 
were :—Messrs. Geo. H. Macgillivray, A. 
C. McDonell, Hugh McKenzie, David 
Angus Grant, Robert Robertson and Jas. 
Dingwall, R. ÎI. 

LEFT ON MONDAY 

Mr. Archibald McNab. the mwly ap» 
pointed Sheriff of the United Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry left on 
Monday morning for Cornwall to assume 
the duties connected with that office. 
Although Mr. McNab’s many Alexandria 
friends will regret his departure all are 
pleased to know that tho change is the 
better for him. 

JOHN ARCHIE McDONALD 

We regret this week to announce the 
death on Tuesday at the age of 8 years 
of John Archie, son of Angus R. McDonald 
Esq., of Loch Garry. The bright little 
fellow had been suffering from a severe 
attack of pneumonia bot despite the best 
medical assistance available he was carried 
off. The funeral took place on Thursday 
morning to St. Finnan’s Cathedral, a large 
number of friends of the family joining in 
the procession. We extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved parents. 

MRS. DUNCAN McDONALD 

Another of Glengarry’s oldest residents 
has passed beyond the bourne from which 
no traveller returns, in the person of the 
late Mrs. Duncan McDonald, of lot No. 7- 
2nd Con. Kenyon. Mrs. McDonald had 
passed her 99th year and until within a 
short time of her death had enjoyed re. 
markably good health. A family of one 
son and four daughters survive her. The 
funeral takes place this morning to St. 
Finnan’s cemetery. 

AN ENTERPRISING CANADIAN. 

^ TTho many friends of Mr.F.X.Cedilotte, who 
for some time filled a position in the Alex- 
andria Post Office, w’ill be pleased to learn 
that that enterprising gentleman is con- 
ducting a most successful business in the 
line of crayon portrait work at bis present 
place of residence, Franklin, Conn. We 
are this week in receipt of a prospectus 
from Mr. Cedilotto, giving prices, Ac 
From the guarantees given and low* prices 
offered, we should judge Mr. Cedilotto’s 
business should flourish. 

WINTER DAIRYING. 

The average price paid for milk deliver- 
ed at Croil A McCullough’s dairy station, 
Winchester, for the month of January was 
02 79 JOO per hundred for pure milk and 
80 42/100 per hundred with skim milk 
returned. The average price paid at 
Mountain Station was 92 55/100 cents per 
hundred for pure milk. The milk was 
paid for by the butter fat test. Mr. Chas. 
Middagh, of Mountain, who has turned his 
attention to winter dairying will draw 
$70.05 for his January milk from 10 cows. 

McDONELL-McDONALD. 

On Tuesday last, at St. Lucy’s Roman 
Catholic Church, Syracuse, N. Y., Mr. 
Alexander D. McDonell, of Emporium, 
Pennsylvania, but formerly of this place, 
was united in matrimony with Miss Bella 
McDonald, eldest daughter of Mr. Angus 
J. McDonald, of Dalhousie. Mills, but who 
has for some time past resided in the city 
where the nuptial knot was tied. At the 
conclusion of tho ceremony the happy 
couple left for Buffalo on their honey-moon. 
Both the young people are well knowm and 
exceedingly popular in Glengarry, and the 
NEWS joins with their many friends in 
extending warmest felicitations. 

- THE I. O. F. ENTERTAINMENT, 

The Dramatic Recital given in Alex 
ander Hall here on Thursday evening of 
last week, by Miss Alexandrina Ramsay, 
of Toronto, under the auspices of Court 
Glengarry I.O F. No. 1261, was one of the 
most successful affairs of the kind held in 
this town for some time past. The attend- 
ance though fairly largo was, however, 
less than the entertainment merited. The 
hall was beautifully ornamented for the 
occasion with flowers and other decora- 
tions, while numerous cards pointed out the 
advantages of membershipin this flourish- 
ing fraternal organization. Miss Ramsay 
is a first rate elocutionist. Her manner is 
such as to win the attention of the audience) 
Her voice is clear, her manner graceful 
and her enunciation distinct. As a singer 
she won many encomiums by her excellent 
rendering of the song “Asthore” and of a 
well known Gaelic song in response to an 
encore. Of her recitations “Vashti” was 
probably the best though all showed high 
elocutionary ability. The program was 
also excellent, selections of music vocal 
and instrumental by local talent being 
particularly well rendered. The songs by 
Misses Burton, C. MePhee and M. B. 
McDonald and Messrs. E. and P. Leger, 
Campeau, Huot and W. J. Simpson wore 
much appreciated, while the violin music 
and piauo accompaniments by Misses M. 
B. McDonald and Emma Charlebois con- 
tributed largely to the pleasure of the 
evening. Much regret was expressed at 
the inability of Mr. E. P. Morehouse to bo 
present through illness, but his favorite 
banjo-playing was substituted by an Irish 
Jig by ^r. A. C. McDonald iu costume, 
which %von a well merited encore. Tho 
members of Court Glengarry No. 1204 aro 
to be congratulated upon the successful 
issue of their entertainment as well as 
upon the highly interesting program which 
was carried out. 

MBS. EWEN DINGWALL 

As announced in our issue of last week 
the funeral of tho late Margaret McArthur 
beloved wife of Mr. Ewen Dingwall, cf 
Williamstown, took place on Sunday last 
at 2 p.m., to St. Andrews’ cemetery iu 
that town. That cemetery, one of the 
oldest iu the province, has been the scene 
of many large funerals but that on Sunday 
perhaps was the largest in its history when 

I all that was mortal of a devoted wife and 
a kind and loving motlier was laid to rest 
witlfin its gates. The funeral service was 
held in St. Andrew’s church which was 
crowded to the doors, many having to 
stand. The Rev. A. Givan conducted the 
service assisted by tho Rev. J. Mathe.9on, 
Rev. P. Watson and Rev. A. Graham. 
’.L'iie decoased was in her 39th year and 
loaves to mourn her departure a husband 

I and five children besidee lier father,mother, 
brother and sister. The eldest of the 
children is seventeen years of age and tlic 
youngest five'j-f'urs. Mr. and Mrs. Ding- 
wall w<ire married eighteen years on the 

j day of her demise ami this fact makes her 

husband feel the heavy blow more keenly. 
The remains were carrietl to their last 
resting place by ihe foJit>wing pall bearers: 
A R- McB.iin. .1 S Rayside. Wra Munroe. 
Thomas Munro, Charles Farlinger and 
John Dingwall. Among the relatives 
present, wc noticed, Arch McArthur and 
John MeArihur. father and brother of the 
deceased. Peter M(n\rthnr, of Detroit, and 
Mrs Alex MoArihur, of Toronto, uncle and 
aunt of the deceased ; and among th© 
friends we noticed the following;—ArchMc- 
Arthur, R R ; John Dingwall, Wm JUrqu- 
hart. Councillor I) J Fraser, Alex Ross, 
John A McDonald, D A Dickson, Tliomas 
McDonell, Alex Ward. Dan B Ferguson, 
J B Dandeno, Dnncan F McLennan, J A 
Slacpherson, Wm Mnepherson, Ed John- 
son, J Larocque, M J McLennan, David 
Benniiig, F D McLennan, Jas A B Mc- 
Lennan, John Burgess, Walter Bonhow- 
er, Simon Fraser, Wm Slieills, Alex Hall, 
George Elder, Duncan McDonald, F 
Brazeau, M Lober. Duncan McPherson, 
H Johnson, O C Liuoequo, Dan McDou- 
gall, Alex McIntyre, Geo Watson, A C 
McDonell, Hugh McGregor, Dan Taillon, 
Jas Partridge, D McCrimmon, Duncan S 
Fraser, H S Fraser, Duncan Grant, Thos 
Heenan, Dr F^lkner, Christopher Mc- 
Lellan, John Dingwall, River Road ; Jas 
Dingwall, R iver Road; James Dingwall, 
2nd con ; P Bougie, Alex Dunlop, J 
Daoust, John Bethune, J Harry Bowen, 
A J Barrett, H A Cameron, Geo H Mac- 
Gillivray, Wm MeWhinnie, Alex Hay, 
John Ross, M Bonhowor, Dr Movvat, Dr 
R McLennan, D D McDonald. Glen ; 
Duncan Grant. D J McGregor, John B 
McGillis, Noah Rousson, A E McLean, E 
R Witheril, Jas Farquharson, E Pigeon. 
A Major, F Major, Alex Sullivan, John 
Kennedy, River Road ; Geo Symons, Jacob 
Bonhower, Dan Ferguson, D R Mc- 
Donald, J B Ferguson, Jas McDon- 
ald,JosMcDonald A Snyder, Williamstown; 
David Ravside, Malcolm McMartin, sr, 
Malcolm McMartin, jr, J S Rayside, Dr 
Hurkness, R J McDougall, D A Fraser, A 
B McDonald, Oliver Bertrand, J A McIn- 
tosh, David Robertson, D M Maepherson, 
M L A, Sam McPherson, Wm G McDon- 
ald, John A McDonald, i\,rch McDonald, 
W Scott, DJ McLennan, James Sangster, 
Wm Cameron, John McNicol, E S McDon- 
ald, Ambrose Dunn, Burns McLennan, Jno 
C Stewart, D D Darragh, Alex McDonald, 
D P J Tobin, W Stafford, Alex J McDon- 
ald, Donald McNanghton, Duncan Fraser, 
A B McLennan, Col D B McL^-nnan, Alex 
Cameron, Wm Henderson, D McCrimmon, 
James McPherson, Wm McGillis, Rod 
Cameron, Alex McDonald, deputy P M, 
D F McPherson. P M, Wm McPherson, J 
A McArthur, Wm J McNanghton, Andrew 
Fraser, James Wightman. of Lancaster ; 
Jas .A Burton, Hugh McIntyre, H Mc- 
Arthur, of Maxville ; Peter McDormid, Jno 
McDermid, Duncan McDermid, D D 
Munroe, Wm Munroe, R G Scott, Robert 
Blackwood, Duncan McGregor, Jas A Mc- 
Arthur, .lohu II Robertson, A J Robert- 
son, D J lI-)bertson, John Chris- 
tie Hugh S Chiistie, D II McDougall, 
Duncan P McDermid, Duncan McDon- 
ald, B b, Ed McCaHum, John Mclntyio, 
Jtjhn A McCallum, John IVl McCallum, W 
Stewart, A W Uiquhart, Thoa Ross, Chas 
Kinloch, W Farlingur, Duncan Mc- 
Gregor, 7th con, Wm Ross, of Martintown ; 
Angus D McGregor, M Munroe, Donald 
McDonald, John McDonald. Alex William- 
son, John Williamson, .Tohn R McDonald, 
Donald McKillop, Alex Bain, Donald Arch 
McDougall, D McDougall, Alex Bain, jr, 
F Dupuis, George Jamieson, F D McRae, 
Angus R McDonald, Alex J McGregor, 
Arch Logie, of St. Riiphaels, West ; James 
Dingwall, Barrister, J D Finlay, John 
Hunter, of Cormvali; Farquhar Robertson, 
Montreal ; Capt D M Robertson, Toronto ; 
James Bently, John Bently. Baiiisville ; C 
W Cresswcli, John McMartin, Apple Hill ; 
Charles Farlingcr, John A Craig, Glen 
Walter ; P A Ferguson, Alexandria ; Ben- 
jamin Clarke, Clarke Ave ; Capt Baker, 
Summerstowu ; Reeve Angus A McDonald, 
Depty Reeve I) J McDonald, Hugh Corbett, 
John McDonald, Dan A McDonald, of 
Muni'o’s Mills; Angus.Armour, Sam Clarke, 
R R Sangster, John A. Fraser, John A 
McDougall, John F McLennan, D McLen- 
nan, Donald McCrimmon, Alex Dingwall, 
Jas P Fraser, of 2nd Char; John McIntosh, 
Roxborough; Doiui.ld F McLennan, D M N 
McLennan, Duncan Chisholm, Alex J 
Fraser, of Summerstowu ; Wm McDonald, 
H Christie, A McDougall, of Glon Donald ; 
R R McLennan, Robt Robertson, Jas Mc- 
Naughton, Wra Robertson, of 3rd Con. 
Char ; Duncan McLtllan, Dan Angus 
Grant, R J Grant, David Angus Grant, 
Alex Grant, A Grant, of Cashions Glen, 
and many others. The heartfelt sympathy 
of the community is extended to the 
bereaved husband and family and may Ho 
who doethail things well give them strength 
to bear the heavy burden which is thus 
cast upon them. 

LENTEN REOULATIONS. 

The following are the regulations for 

1— All days within lent, Sundays except- 
ed, are fast days for those bound by the 
law of fasting. 

2— By special Induit from the Holy See, 
flesh meat is allow'ed on Sundays at every 
meal, and at one meal on Mondays, Tues- 
d.ays, Thursdays and Saturdays, except 
Saturday of Ember Week, and Ifoly 
Saturday. The use of butter, cheese, 
milk and eggs is also permitted every day 
of Lent. 

3— The following persons are exempted 
from abstinence, viz : children under seven 
years ; from fasting, persons under twenty- 
one, and from either or both, those who on 
account of ill health, advanced ago, hard 
work, or some other legitimate cause could 
not observe the law without great prcjiul 
ice to their health. In case of doubt as to 
tho sufficiency of reason for exemption, the 
confessor should bo consulted. Those who 
are so dispensed are not exempted from the 
law of penance, and should by other acts 
of self denial mortify the flesh with its 
vices and concupiscences. 

4— Persons who arc not oblig« d to fast 
for legitimate reasons are not strictly 
bound to abstam from using meat only at 
one meal on days at which its use is grant- 
ed by dispensation, but as a rule they 
should do so, as much as possible through 
a spirit af penance. 

5— - Liud and suet luav be used in pre- 
paring fasting food during the season of 
Lent, and also on all days of abstinence 
tliroughout the year, when butter cannot 
bo (‘asily obtained. 

<) -Fish and fii-sh meat may not be used 
at any one meal whether on Bundays or 
week days within the Lent. 

7---The time for making the Easter 
Communion duiio.i i.s from the first Sunday 
of Lent, and tcrnjiiiat«-s on Trinity Sund.iy 
inclusively. 

' Ai.r.xAMUui MACUONF.],I., Bishop. 
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Sersonals. I 
0  —   ^ 

Miss Ella McDonald was in Montreal on 

Mr. Geo. He-.irr.dcn visited Montreal 
yoslcrday. 

Mr Will. J. Simpson visited i\lontreal 
Wednesday. 

Mr. E. II. Tiffany was in Ottawa on 
Wednesday. 

Jlr. D. H. Wasoa left for Ilawkesbnry 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Jno. M. McCuaig, Dalkeith, was in 
town Friday. 

Mr. James Lothian, of Monkland, was 
in town Sunday. 

5Ir. II. A. MclMillan, Lochiel, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Dan Grant, of Martintown, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Wm. Wightman, of Lancaster, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. Ewen McArthur, of Maxville, was 
in tov/n on Friday. 

Mr. Norman Morrison, of Lochiel, was 
iu town on Friday. 

Mr. John McLeod, of Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. R. McLeod, of Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Mai. McCuaig, of Laggan, was in 
toAvn on Wednesday. 

Mr. Fred McLennan, Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

The Size 
Of The Bill 

Frightens many a man when 
the grocery bill comes around. 
P»ying high 'prices for your 
Groceries does seem an awful 
waste of money. You can 
hardly afford to dismiss the 
propositions we make you, 
unless you have money to 
burn 

Mr. Jno. N. McCrimmon, of Laggan. 
was in town Tuesday. 

Mr. Donald J. McDonald, Laggan, was 
111 town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John McDonald, IG-1 Glenroy, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

A Question 
of Price  

Mr. and Mrs. K O’Connor, of Monkland 
wero In town on Monday. 

Mr. Dougalti E. McMillan, of Laggan, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. D. A. Campbell, Dominionville, was 
a NEWS caller on Saturday. 

Mr. Neil J. McLeod, Kirk Hill, paid us a 
friendly call on Wednesday. 

Mr. James J. McDonald, of Glen Sand- 
field, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. D. J. McCrimmon, of Laggan, paid 
us a friendly call on Tuesday. 

Mr. R. V. Chisholm, of Lochiel, paid us 
a friendly call on Wednesday. 

is what appeals to the people. 
If we were to sell highest 
quality goods at an unreason- 
able price, few people would 
take advantage of them. But 
we make a feature of first- 
class goods and charge reason- 
able prices for them. Grocery 
prices are always being cut a 
little and we aim to keep at 
the bottom notch. 

Mr. A. K. McDonald, of McCormick, 
Ont., was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. I). D. McDougall paid a business 
visit to Montreal on Wednesday. j 

Mr. Archie Cameron, of Cambridge, [ 
visited friends here on Monday. 

Mr. Jos. Corbett, of the C.A.R. station 
here, spent the week in Ottawa. 

Messrs. Wm. A. McCrea and J. Witham 
drove to L’Orignal on Sunday last. 

Mr. Gordon Empey, of Maxville, was a 
guest at the Grand Union on Tuesday. 

Messrs. R. B. and Angus JIcDonald, of 
Glen Nevis, were in town on Wednesday. 

TEAS 

\Vc have a couple of go lb. 
boxes on hand yet—they are 
a bargain at 22c per lb. Our 
25c Tea takes the lead. If 
you have not tried it, call and 
get a sample free. 

Messrs. M. and J. M. Morris and James 
McGillis, Lochiel, were in town Tuesday. 

Miss Minnie McRae, of Lornevillo. Ont., 
is at present visiring friends in Glengarry. 

Messrs. Jas. Clark, Dominionville, and 
A. A. Stewart, of Maxville, were in town 

Mrs. John Kennedy, of Mattftwa, former- 
ly of this placo, is visiting friends in town 
this week. 

Messrs. Stanislaus Carrioro and M. Mar- 
tin, of St. Justine, P. Q , were in town 
yesterday. 

Mr. J. J. McDonald, 32-Gth Lancaster, 
was in town on Monday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr. D. r. McCuaig, of Glen Sandfield, 
was in town yesterday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr. A. G. Munroe, of South Indiitn, was 
in town on Friday last and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr. Alex. Caraphell, of McCrimmon, 
Out., was in town on Wednesday and p.iid 
us a friendly call. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin, of Riceville, are 
tho gnests of Mrs. Franklin’s sister, Mrs 
W. A. J. Spotswood. 

Mrs. Norman MoRao, (Station) arrived 
home on Saturday after an extended visit 
to friends in Wisconsin. 

Miss Mary McCosham, who had been 
visiting hei* sister, Mrs. Jas. McDonald, 
left for Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. Arthur Gauthier and Miss Marie 
Louise Gauthier were the guests of JTr, 
Adolphe Gauthier on Saturday. 

Mr. Paul M. Charlebois, of Montreal, 
spent the week in town the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Charlabois. 

Mr. I). McLean, of St. John’s West, N. 
B. , v/ho spent last week wltli Ghmgvrry 
friends, was in town on Saturday and paid 
us a friendly call. 

Tlio many friends of Mr. Al. Charlebois 
were pleasf’d to find him at his old post in 
the Grand Union hotel this week, he liav- 
ing entered the employ of BIr. A. St. -Jolm, 
barber. 

Messrs. W. D. BIcMillan and Alex. 
Cameron, the former after an absence of 
six vears, the latter of ten years, retnrnpd 
on Wednesday evening from Ashiaml. Wis., 
on a visit to friends in the 4th con. Kenymi. 

BIr. Peter Grant, of Moose Crock, who 
returned home recently from tho Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, was the guest 
of Mr, P. A. Ferguson, the obliging Deputy 
P.M. h^re on Friday last. Mr. Grant’s 
many friends will be pleased to learn that 
he has almost completely recovered from 
his recent severe injuries. 

Gum Chewert Tougue. 
It is admlMetl bv all sensible nconlo ihat 
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The symptoms are a sensation as though 
the tongue had boon burned by a scalding 
drink. This is followed by red spots and 
inflammation along the sidtsof thi?to;V:uc 
near tho root. The back of tin? tongue Ic- 
eomes irritated, ami round, red. raw hook- 
ing palclies appear. 

It would ho Inrcresting t<j st 
indieafionB and le.-n-u just how wii 
ihis disease is. Certainly those w 
sutrerod from it are fully alivi' to 
pleasant possibiliticp. and as it s> 
have cs(!aped the notiee of jno'u 
men, or tlie conditions l.avlng i)eei 
uted to other causes, a ihorough 
gatiun would be of gi-eat service to 
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InTigoratiug. 
Mis. .Smitli (rhoughtfully)—Tm afraid 

1 .shall liavc to sto]) giving hobby t,hat ton- 
ic the doctor left for iiim. 

Mr, famuli (anxiously)—Why, isn’t l>e 
any b’citer? 

Mrs. Smith—Oh, ye.s. But he has slid 
down the banisters six timcB this mon 
jng, lu'oUen the hall lamp, two vases, a 
plvvher and a looking glass, and I don't 
tsel as If 1 emild utaud oiuch more,—^Har- 
^’s Bazar. 

COFFEE 

We make a specialty of cofl'ee 
prices to suit the buyer from 
30c to 45c lb. As we buy our 
Chase & Sanborn, Java and 
Mocha Coffee in bean, in 
barrel lots we can afford to 
sell the very best quality at 
40c peril)., freshly ground as 
each customer orders it. 

12 2 lbs. for 25c. 

Relish your Ijreakfast this 
morning. Wliat is better 
than Buckwheat Cakes when 
made of Pure Unadulterated 
Flour ? We mean 25c gets 
12J lbs. of that sort of Flour. 
If it doesn’t just suit you re- 
turn it. Fair enough. 

Lovers of 
Fine Groceries 

agree that the Ijeauty of our 
announcements is concealed 
in the fact that we handle 
only the best goods manufact- 
ured and sell them at small 
profits. The nimble six 
pence is better than the slow 
shilling. Its tlie six pences 
we are after. A'ou eat—we 
feed you. 
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The First Coun;y Council Division 
County of Gl.tn.garry. 
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OUR LADY 
are invited to inspect our new stork ot ."q'.rmg t .cods 
which has been selected with special c;ire imo which 
comprizes many of the leading noNciius m the 
various lines we handle. In Dress Cjoods we are 
showing a variety of attractive patterns in dress 
lengths, no two alike. 

OUR SPRING STOCK 

of Men’s and Boys’ Hats is now on view. 'I'he 
leading new style will Ije found represented and 
prices are right. 

Edwards’ Trading Go, Ll, 

\/v 

MAXVII.LF, ONT 

k 

still Our 
Clearing Sate 

Goes 
And altliough some lines arc getting cleared out wo have many bargains to , 
offer for remainder of month. 

Ladies’Jackets, Latest Styles, reduced from $1-50 to $-3 25 
“ “ “ “ " “ S6.--0 to $i.50 ! 

Ladies’ and Boys’ Wool Mitts and Gloves, for 15o p:vir 
Men’s Lined Mitts and Gloves for 50o pair 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats ami Ulsieis at co?t 
Wool Tam O’Slianters at 25c each 
Dress Patterns C yds Double Fold fo»- $1 00 »ud $J ’2-5 
Factory Flannel at 124c. 124 yds Fin»- Dress Cu glutnis fi)r $1.00 
10 yds Salesburg Costume Fl»imel for 85c. Ivuitiiug 40c lb. 
A few Fur Coats left which wiil be cleared oiu if prie- s wili do it. 
One comple set Gents’ Furs in American Beaver cunsh-j ii:g of 
Wedge Cap, Collar and Cuffs for $10 00 
Ladies’Grey Lamb Mitts $4 00, Ladies’ Gre\ L-.-.uib Cap-, $2 and $2 50 ^ 
Goat Muffs for 8-5c, Opossum Muffs for $2.00 
1 Sable Storm Collar and Muff .for $20.00 
1 Black Persian Lamb Storm Collar lu-d Muff for $12 00 
1 American Seal “ “ •• '".s 50 
Men’s Heavy Peak Caps from 50c up 

Save money by visiting the People’s Store during the it'.x. two wetks. 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, naxviile, Ont. 

^ Don’t be in a hurry buying your Spring Flat or ^ 
^ Suit. We will in all likelihood have many a raw, cold ^ 
« day yet. Last season we did not receive our hats or ^ 
^ hats or suitings until we were sure the season wa,-.^ ^ 
^ right. Many who called to see onr stock and had AA 
^ foolishly and hurriedly purchased elsewhere, voiced ^ 
^ their regret by saying “We are .so sorr\' we did not w 
^ wait until we saw your stock. .And now again this ^ 
& season we ask everybody TO WAIT until they see ^ 
^ our stock of ^ 

^ _ Spring Hats, Suitings, & 
^ Overcoatings, Shirts, w 
w . Neckwear, Hosiery, etc. 
^ Wc will have many exclusive st)lcs and patterns^ 

so don’t hurry ! but wait and see them. ^ 
Yours truly, 

^ Will. J. Simpson, ^ 
Merchant Tailor at.d Mim’s I’t»niislu.-r. 

ALL EYES__ARE ON US! 
 ■■■> - - ~ 

Because we have always lead in selection, 
quality and low prices. 

We lead because tho cash bu\ing public ai'ipi fci.i-te mal.ing tl.eir 
solectioDs from a largely assorted NEW AND CTJiiAN siOCK 

Instead of attempting wordy flights of elotju -ti:-.*-. W’i'. .'G’CAK with 
the convincing and irresistible logic of GREAT VALUE.S AND 35ÜDEST 
PRICES. 

If you want old goods, go to that man in businos--. 30 if \ ou 
want NEW GOODS and now prices, wo can inter.-^t yi);i in di vgo-^ls, 
boots and shoes, clothing, hardware, bats aiul caps, Ilo'ai', bran and’ short-?, 
baled hay, oatmeal, herrings, etc. 

JOHN 7Vîc7Vïn_I_-KN, A!;;xaiu!ria. 

IMPROVED SYSTEM OF DAIRYING 

I 

CROIL & McCULLOCH D'AIRY CO. LT’D 

Public Meetings will be held at 
Avonmore, Tiu-sday March I'tii 7 p.m. 
Apple Hill, Wedn-'Miay M.^rrli li* h 7 p.m. 
Chestf-rville, Friday ^iur.'li 12')i 7 p m. 
South Finch, SaMirda.v IMarcii hivli 7 p.m. 
Winchester, Tuesday. M-u-ch ib n 'i p,: ;. 
Mountain Station, VVedno'd-ty .H-u -h iv?h î p.m. 
Suffell Station, Thnrsd ly Àla'rol} 2 p.m, 
Crysler. Friday nmrcli ilnli 7 p.m. 

Thus Improved System of Dairying will be discussjd. .'Ir. 'Im IT Croil atu! sevctal 
pruminent farmers who are patronizing the business will htr present. 

Propositions will made for hauling the milk the eoming ru-a^'on. .\-ll interested hi 
dairying are invited. 

CROIL & MCCULLOUGH, Dairy Co., L’tcl. 
M l 8:,. I anl object, 7.ontre,il. 

EVEP WîflTMüt llSHES 
Her cliiklren to Ijc .strung and liealtln 
All cloctor.s agree tliiit tho 

“HEALTH BRAND” 
Coinbiuatioii.s do mort tluu.t <'a)yihiiig' ei.st j 
to in.surc thi.s. ; > 

Urtdy iVberdeeii writes to tis .strongly it. 
ilivor of the llcaltli Brand. i 

, your dealer to show you the.se ' 
«ilF’^goocls. You will never )>uy ;u.iy otliei 
«aillll rs._ tifter seeing them. 

THEW10NTREALSiSi^NLS00.p.td, 
SOLI) BY P, A. HUOT, Alcxaiulri.-i 

MONTREAL. 


